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Bathing suits of yesteryears wanted
Kc!o\wu Aquatic A'^stK-ialion is appealing to k v a l rcsi- 
dcttL'. to go tliroui’h tfiat old m m k .in liie attic aisd see vdiat 
tiic) can pull lail in the uav ot bathing buiLs of >eslef>cars.
The aquatic is anxious to  obtain wom en's bathing suit 
stvles from the caiiy leea tta  d a \s  leading up to  tlse m ote a b ­
breviated tspes of swim s u i t s .  Anyone luv ing  a bathing suit to 
loan dating fiom 1900, or earlier, up to  the 1950 styles, is ask­
ed to contact M is. Cieorge A llu n s, 2S63.
Pleased with facilities
£ro®e saji 
nek a U  iti traisiiii
T o p  d iv e r s  t o  .p e r f o r m  
in Aquacade Tuesday
R C M P  p r o b e  
safe blowing
t taOOld sol has been beaming from a cloudless sky the 
days and the 80 dcgree-plu.s temperature is at least bcnciiiting three 
players who are endeavoring to make the 1956 edition of the B.C, 
Lions.
Clem Crowe issued orders to BobJdcck, six hwt four inch, 
250 pound tackle and guard of Green Bay Packers from Sy racuse 
University; Ronnie Baker, Lome Reid, both of last year’s Lions, 
along with several others, to knock off poundage. Baker is toueliing 
Spectators at this Tuesday niglu’s Aquacade in the Ogopogo RCMP arc investigating a safe- the scales in excess of 245 pounds, while Reid, who normally weuli, 
Stadium will be watching a diving exhibition by a young adopted cracking at Roth’s Dairy, some- 245 is ten pounds overweiglit.
Kelowna daugiitcr now rated unofficially as being the second-best time early Sunday morning. Working out under ideal weather conditions, coach Crowe yester-
diver in the world. . policc said it looked like the day figured the Lions are at least one week ahead of last year, m 'o
Irene MacDonald, 19-year-old Hamilton, Ont. girl who spent job of experts, as the safe was far as training is concerned. This year’s training cantp is v.istly
last summer in Kelowna, won her way into the world’s top divers taken into the coal bin before be- different from its predecessor, in that players* arc expected to be m
ing blown open.  ̂ shape for training.
Stolen was about $ 1 ,(KH) in “This is not a conditioning camp. Tcrase played for San Jo.<e State, 
cash, $300 or $400 in checiucs It's a training camp. Tluxso who yillimueva last year worked as a
nrift CilAfi in mill ,m». w'unt to make the team should be in half back,and ncmly $400 in mdk tokens. ^ Football is big businc. îs, and ACCUKATE PASSING
It IS believed thieves thought the are not wasting time condition- It's impo.<!sible to pick out indt- 
token were quarters as tlicy were ing,” declared Clem. vidual stars as they have not staid-
w raoned in  rolls This was clearly indicated Sunday ed scrimage play.s. However, the
Pnlicc nre nl'so inve tie itino morning on the second day of the boys think the world of Ziemba and
Police are  also m votigating  tj.a,rjmg camp. The B.C. Lions men- Wimberloy. line and end coaches re-
the breakmg and entenng of tlte tor started putting his boys through spcctivcly. Both men are doing a
by placing second to world champion, Pat McCormick, in the wo 





Miss MacDonald was narrowly 
edged by the Olympic champion 
McCormick, taking the title for the 
fourth consecutive year, with 241.40 
points in the three metre competi­
tion. Miss McDonald earned 233.45.
Miss MacDonald also finished m
The young diver will return to 
Kelowna again this year, to work 
out under the watchful eye of her 
mentor, Dr.^ George Athans, a for­
mer BEG tower diving champion, 
now practicing in Kelowna.
Dr. Athans received a phone call
.............. . , _j  j Tf. late Friday from his excited pro-
'1 here's no time for frivolties in the B.C. Lions’ training camp this year, as coach Clem Crowe fniatcd\vU h the OkaLLn^'^Maln- commented that t h e
has issued orders to pare weight, get in shape . . .  or else! Arriving Friday, they got right down to the line Boards of Trade. uiver
business of getting outfitted for workouts which started Saturday. Tom Hill, secretary, will be in- J^ene the second best diver
Above, assistant coach Vic Lindskog, right, coicentrates on the all-important fit of a helmet on S ' t  ’! , ; S  1" ">« world Of women, with tho
one of last year’s Lions backfieldcrs, By Bailey. Bailey, former Detroit Lion and Green Bay Packer, is discussed. chance of being the best He will be
out to win a spot on the B.C. team again this year. A discussion on the moving of
third place in the dne metre spring Service Station at Five a stiff workout which included dum- terrific job and by tho time .wiim-
board competitions. Rridites Entrance was cained my blocks and bodily contacts, age play.s get underway tins v.M-k,
EETUKNING HERE s o S m C  M a r n ig h t  thfolgh a something they have not done in the they wm show the bcmef.tvf leich-
Thc Kelowna Board of Trade will 
bo invited to join the B.C. Southern 
Interior Associated Boards of Trade.
The suggestion was made at a 
recent executive of the group, pre­
sided over by A. \V. Gray. Kel-
rear window. Around $17 in had an entry in the WIFU. 
cash and several quarts of motor m inor  casualty
three years that British Columbia ing which up to now has ht u i con-
oil stolen.
Senior band to 
stage concerts
First minor casualty however was 
Ron Clinkscale, six foot, 175 pound 
back, who was a valuable player on
centrated on defensive and ofuii- 
sive plays.
Probably the most impre '■ive per­
formance in the 48-hour long ti.lin­
ing session has been the p.o mg of 
The six foot twolast year's te‘am: Ronnie reported to back, who
the training camp with a tempera- mainstays
ture of 101 degrees and t ^ year’s squad, is more acema
has ordered him to be confined to 
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working out with the young girl this
Lindskog, former assistant coach with Philadelphia, was back field coach last year under Annis at'^ibourne^bdng^renc’s^g^L
Stuku.s, and is assistant this year under head coaeh Crowe. 5^to iS r a S a U ^ n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  on th e ' Tuesday night pro-
. . .  ^ p a m  01 e x h i b i t
the tourist season by two weeks and ^
result in greater revenue.
o-u tr 1 C • -D^^A Ill back in harness for workout onThe Kelowna Senior Band will m
h o ld  th e  f ir s t  o f  its  fo r tn ig h tly  b an d  t ir . . , /
concerts in the Jubilee Bowl to
”  B eg m n in g ^ w ith  to n ig h t’s  con cert, u n ' ^ h o s S " r o o m  ^_ _̂_______ j  M acL ean  h a s  se t  u p  a n o sp iia i room  Mnc-i
the way the training camp is run­
ning. So much so they took time out 
to cruise the blue waters of l..ike 
ana nave laxen w er uvo Qkanagan over the wccluiul with
the Royal Anne Hotel. Trainer Ian rnnnniTcr Perev Downton
Lions arrived here Friday night 




Teachers, it was felt, would also 
welcome this as it would allow them 
to take summer
diving champion, who 
ing the summer in Kelowna train 
ing under Dr. Athans. Patrick, a na­
tive of Calgary, trained imder Dr.
Bobby Ackles unloaded 
three tons of football gear,
around
includ-
I. j  n Athans in Kelowna two years ago, 
have some holidays'T^c s'choM year
liam Manson, respectively, who arc 
coming here Friday via private 
cars. This it itself indicates the tic- 
mendous interest being ihown by
By Georfie IP. Inglis 
(Courier Sports Editor)
KAMLPOPSr—Ardent Okanagan h o c k e y  fans who were re­
signing themselves to a winter of rousing bridge games can relax—  
the four arenas in the OSHL will ring to the sound of good, senior 
“A” hockey, played on Friday or Saturday night, and costing only 
one green buck.
This and other assurances arose out of the OSHL fifth an­
nual meeting heje on Sunday, when reprc.sentativcs from Kam­
loops, Kelowna, Vernon and Penticton hockey clubs “laid their 
cards on the table’’.
Two new hands were elected to guide the league next season.
tor J. W. Butler.
-This .and other s u i t e r  evening ^ g.OOO pound tackle machine.
hv KpiI The tacklc machine, tho fiust of its
ecu. j  , 1, Pwna and District Tourist Associa- Canada, took around 20 men Vancouverites over the*piospects of
the tioB to r Iree summer pleasure to J,° a j S  a S ? championship team. This is aho
cllueua and visitors iu Kelowua. t»^ S  t l ' c S  S fc f 'h U '“ le"p’pTd' i t
would not be increased, but m ir.
Christmas and Easter holidays would 
be decreased. It was decided to ask
attend
camp
the member boards to consider this 
suggestion and come prepared to de­
bate it at the next general meeting.
A letter from deputjf minister of 
highways, Ernest Evans, was read 
stating the question of a tourist in­
formation bureau at the port of 
Osoyoos is under consideration.
It was pointed out that this ser­
vice would help the Okanogan Car­
iboo Trail Association, promoters of 
tourist travel on Highway 97.
Both Miss MacDonald and Mr. 
Patrick will be taking part in this 
year’s Kelowna Golden Jubilee Re­
gatta. August 8-11.
Five local members of the B.C. 
Dragoons “B*’ squadron attended
Hew president will be Claude Smaile of Vernon, former referee-in-





' Representatives from all four 
teams were having trouble with 
their IhriKsts and parries at first, 
not knowing the pos.siblc disposi­
tion of the other teams for next 
year, but tho air was cleared after 
Ross Hazlitt ot Kamloops boldly 
asked the dubs to declare them- 
eclves.
! Kamloop.s’ ultimatum to.s.sing 
president, Dr. J. R. Smith, said "We 
will operate a hockey club,” and 
indicated that Ken McKenzie, 
prc.sent at the meeting, would be 
the managing-director of the team.
Vernon's Art Crowe .spoke up for 
newly elected {resident A. E. M. 
Spence, and said, ”'n iere is no rea­
son why we won't operate much 
the same as usual, with much the 
same club.”
Past president Jack Marlin, occu­
pying the chair in tlie absence of 
the newly elected president and 
Vlce-pre.sident, interi>reted this to 
mean that Vernon would not bo 
pulling out of the league, and 
didn’t give the Kelowna or Pen­
ticton rei)H time to voice their 
opinion.
U t ' .O ' lP N .W  S W lN fi  
.'\h  n.i m .u u i ’c r  G i.m nv  f ’ran -  
f'nii ti'poited oa a leceiil mieting 
iu Penticton, iniipmledly held by 
till’ .IU n 1 in ,m .i)'e (,m d  "ho.’key 
!v{'ii iiittU'c-,' l)Ut the clubs wcie 
si.i Iu 1 . !v of foiioid invit.i- 
t.i ,i!:i ml the meeting. Bill 
i'iiin. or PeiUietoii. w as tiio 
la 1” 11 utive there from 
ttuu'.m. Ate. MiU'im ssild.in
A. Pettman; Tprs 
D. Ti Beasley, M.
D.
F.
presented his version of a pxtssiblo 
schedule for the 1956-57 scasin, in­
cluding 18 weeks of hockey, with 
27 homo games for each team, and 
a regular night of play for each 
team.
Tentative arrangements were 
made to have Friday as hockey 
night in Kelowna and Penticton, 
with Saturday night for Vernon 
and Kamloops. Extra games, under 
thl.s arrangement, would bo played 
on ’l\tc.sd<»y night.
• Mr. Crowe’s hedging on the 
po.ssibility of Vernon having to 
loiivc the league due to tho world 
championships in Russia, brought 
some irate cominouts from the 
chair.
ALI>-ST,\R TEAM
Oknnagrn nCHA roprcscntati\» 
Dr. M. .1. Butler, however, as.surcd 
tlie league that thc.v need in t 
worry about that eventuality, slim 
any nrrangt:ment!) made by llu 
C’AHA with respect to tlie nll-si u 
team would nl.si) call for rei:hn 
ineiit.s to Uie teams affected. JNO 
league or team would lie luut by 
ttie n'inoval of playms for world 
cliampion.ship lilay. Dr. Butler said. 
» Dr, Butler also a.'iMired Vernon’s 
loaeh, ('noi;;e Agar, tbat the Olc.m- 
agan teams would play with 15 
men and a spare goalie next seation, 
with the {lermi.ssion to stmiglhen 
tTurn to Page 8, Story 1)
Keller and P. R. McFctridge. 
Around 2500 “part time soldiers” 
are taking training in one of tho 
largest concentrations of the Cana­
dian Amy Militia ever staged in 
Western Canada.
The qilizsen-soldlers are from 
cities and towns throughout Alberta 
and British Columbia and have 
massed at this 150,000 aero training 
center for a full week of individual 
and specialized training.
Many Alberta units battled 
mud-clogged roads to reach camp 
but majority of the troops arrived 
by special trains from points as far 
away ns Victoria, Medicine Hat, 
Vancouver and I.clhbridgc.
Tho camp this year marks a new 
dciiarture in militia training, and 
for the first time brings together 
m oni 1 ij» i mcentation men of 











Tearn president Don M ^kenzie, {.j-gajQ over last year’s 9900 and tho 
general manager Phil Webb and onnn n,.ct lunf n, u,ui, r’.u.
12.000 mark to date, a hefty m- 
crense
8.000 the first year that Bi itieh Col-
cd over training camp facilities. 
“It’s better than ever," excla:
all other sporting activities. Mac-
Following is w Bst of successful kenzte, glancing over ai 
candidates in exam*, 'fions held re- renovated Aquatic building thought 
cently by the Royal Coi.. 'rvatory of topped any lakeside resort in the 
Music of Toronto in Kelowna, withD^^ific Northwest.
the names arranged in order of 
merit; ,
ARCT, piano, written: honors, 
Barbara M. Saik. Grade 5, theory; 
form; pass, James McGee; Lily Leh- 
ner. Grade 4, theory; countcx'point.
Crowe’s right hand assistants are 
Vic Lindskog; Wally Ziemba, for-
David Evans, well-known East 
Kelowna orchardist, was laid to
rest at Kelowna cemetery this after- . t 1 t 1 .
noon following final rites at the h  himms’
Kelowna Funeral Directors’ Chapel. hnnnr«
Rev. J. E. W. Snowden. AngUcan honors,Susan Martens.
Grade 2; theory; first class hon­
ors, Georgina F. Schunter; pass, 
years Sharon Dccluncy, Elaine Pattic.
of-rcctor for the rural districts, 
liciated at both services.
City council recently approved Evans, who had been a rcsiJ-*- district for 41
S f u S c "  K f  Z  u u a a ^ t  S u
sum of $1.00. Kelowna Rotary Club ‘‘“y* ,“„hcart seizure. He ..... .... ____________ ____ _____
is sponsoring a housing p r o j e c t  71 years of age. 
which will provide low-rental homes ^  farmer virtually all his life, ho 
for old age pensioners. Construction ^as  also an ardent sportsman and 
Is expected to get under\vay this
who is line coach, and Abner Wim- 
berlcy, ex-Louisana State, arid end 
coach. Wimbcrlcy will be with the 
team during the training session 
only.
There arc probably more quarter­
backs In camp than in any other 
football club in Canada. They ore 
Arnic Galifta, Clinkscale, Ted Dun­
can, Cal Murphy. Don Gottlob, 
Tony Tcrase and Primo Villanueva.
The weather
High Low Prcc.
July 5 ... ...........  07 49 .07
July fl ... . .........  75 46 .03
July 7 ......... U 49
July 8 ...........83 52
summer.
It is planned to build at least .six 
or seven duplex-type units. Aid. 
Ernie Winter explained that a 
selected-name canvass will g e t  
underway shortly. Federal govern­
ment la expected to provide one 
third of the cost. Plan.s have yet to 







f e r  ® f  c a r s
B,*, «>,
also an ardent sports an 
was held in high esteem for his 
prowe.ss as a horseshoe pitcher. He 
competed in many of the top horse­
shoe tournaments in tho province 
and for a number of years was con­
sidered the unofficial champion of 
the central Okanagan. During his 
youth he was active on cricket and 
soccer teams.
Born at Bromyard, Worcester­
shire, England, the late Mr. Evans 
came to Canada in 1918, spending n 
year in Alberta before coming to 
Kelowna. He leavo.s his wife, Grace; 
one daughter, Carol, at home; 
three sons, John, East Kelowna; 
Roimkl, Medicine Hat, Alta., ami 
Leslie. East Kelowna; nl.so eight 
grandchildren as well ns a ulster, 
Mrs. T. Paddock, |n  England.
Honorary pnllbeurers at this 
afternoon’s funeral service were 
Fred Goddard. Fred Price, E. Egolf, 
E. llyeyama, Bert Porter, George 
Davidson and Jack James. Active 
{lallbenrers were Stuart Gregory, 
Ernest Blackburne. Nicholas Carson, 
Thomas Solmcr, Paul Ilolitzkl and 
Spencer Price.
Lady-of-tlie-lake contestant
(• l ie  ti.f t i l l  I 1, t 1 1 1  It t i l  
j:i I IM . 1 , 1 - .! t i l l  1 1 1 .'! t i l l
J ’l i i d  ,, . I ’ u  I ( i t  I
1,1 1,1 liV H !''il'li 








p v  It* d l v  i h . i t  111' 
tuuli'i! food tiiit 
li’,1 . , Ml d'llti i!
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 ̂t lU .
inlci-
NiiniFcr of car.s ;illowctI to park in tlic City Park during tlic 
rcgalta, will be drastically curtailed this year, it was indicated at 
l-ridtiy night's regatta meeting. The coniniittcc adopted the rcconi- 
memlation that Ihe number of parking places be limited to 250-3()(). 
Pttsses will he issued only to officials, press and radio, and service 
vehicles. Al the Harvey Avenue entrance, there will also be a 
pcdostri.in pate, and p;irk admission tickets will be sold there as 
well as tho main cnti;mcc on Bernard Avenue.
Till' Ili gathi i-iimmlMi e mid the air force mid navy in Vancouver Imd
Lake level
July 9. 1956 .........
.Inly 5. 10.5(1 .........
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;ti pli iiihi I r> 'liii  t\Mi r'loiip;! vviiilt 
| i i i t o i i .  Ill llu' Ri'isiMa and  the  C i ty  
of Ki'li'i'  0  I Tot.il ol "HMI iiv {>1 i.'e;i 
will h r  oUered.
I 'o ilM  .liino', hit. a inohlem. The 
11 siioiiiiiil V 1.1 h.'liliog a regitlla. 
iiml 111. I'l ill 11 li I'l t.'i. aiiil : ent, out 
.ahertum :' OiiU' one thiiii: is mli;.- 
lii :; ^■(lml»■1lll'i: .
/ill ellii i.it I'f tin Fot t :■( .t.um ; 
ri'i' iM.i tl h ohoio d Keh'uii.i ii'gati 1 
(tioiiil.oi, IHi'!. Ball,to ao, and li.e, 
et'li II i l l ' I'l n  ; 1  lor I’.ii h eonipi'd' 
h'l .ij'i'i-i, inj' ill the Aiiito: 1 t widi r
iii-i. (Ill ti’p cl I'll ; ti.ivitlior. 
ii li III,’ ,,i,d o'l-d V. I old .il.'o hi' 
j. ; Al ! • 11 ill h< It'’- 1 ' ' 'i| an-
tm ii. ii._ id till ohi-iOui (l.iiliiig
 ̂ ’ I _  . ^
U'Jij u'*COiif!.«tui ,4Uwf.
week. Milk PiirUlnson. le a rn e d  tha t  
the  ( h u  e ic rv lceu  will fully c o -o p e r ­
ate and plan  ipoiiMirini; top -nn ieh  
d i t i i l ay t ’, ,
T he  arm y will je n d  up (he e n g in ­
ee rs  baiul, .iiiil <d;o w an t a iKirge 
oil (In; lake, for a ; |»i c (a tu la r  fl.imo 
B uow lng  d isp lay
Tin; IK’A F will pul on tin a ir  
ih o w  for  (wo nlgfili'. 'I'liey a re  plan- 
11 in;,' ao iiii - ;e.i I (-; n i l '  dem on: tr.ilioii 
and  are  ai lO j i'lidoit; the 'I’aelO'al 
Air Com ioaod h an d  l io m  Edm oolon . 
Till' a i r  r a d i i  Minadioo {opi- band  
will ah o lie | in  ! enl.
Tile t i . i \y  w.tnl-, to . e n d  u p  a 
g io iip  of f io /;m cu (i> put on 12-1.5 
lum u te  thow  to the evciilu;;.
Till’ iuiOV I-: .'i|p|ilMo;; In oontol)  
tMUiiii' r . ''. |i ih  iighl atiii on 
the  hi;t Oij:hl o( tin i i ' : ;a lta  the  
iK 'A F  w(U d u 'p  Ball  a li<;m .jii a i r-  
c rJ lC
rUBLICITV MA’I'EIIIAL
Requests for Regatta publicity ma- 
teriid liave coine from many places 
and pidinplly am weied. Local auto 
eourl owiienJ In'ive also lieen keenly 
liitereided in geUlng material, bulk 
of wliieli tiati beep at the Kelnwiat 
Boaid of TiiuU; office.
Not in that box
K e l o w n a  v o l u n l e e r  l l r e m e n  
w e r e  r a i l e d  t o  t in t d a i n i  t u r n e d  
i n  a l  t l i e  t d a r m  b o x  a t  t l ie  e o r i i i  r  
o f  F u l l i - r  a n d  l U e l i h  r  F r i d t i y  a f ­
t e r n o o n ,  Iti f i n d  a l i l l ! i !  g i r l  l i ' y-  
inj ;  t o  m a i l  t* l e t t e r  i n  t h e  eii l l
III i \ .
,*die w. e.  po l l t i  Iv t o l d  111 it {ii'i - 
; i in, i  t o  iiiit l a i d  l<iti>' ..  in I n e  
lai.S' '".  ' l l i ’ i e  I a  h t t i  r  bo- ,  . id- 
j.ic- nL t’> ill', f;:.; h ia.-
iCI''PA5*






' I 'h is  s h a p e ly  young hrnneue is the jayccc entry in the Lady-of-lhc-Lakc contest lliis year, At 
17 ,1'.lsie Newick is a sing,or, actresti timl (hinccr of some note in local cifcles. Although fomi of swirls, 
she. sajs s h e  tJoesu l find much time for tliein, especially since slic is now a “working g r̂l" in addition 
to her licavy committments in the field of entertainment,
A member of the junior choir, Miss Ncwick was the class president af ilie student cmmcil in 
tlie ifig.h school. In the recent Osoyoos Ciicrry I estival, she added to her lauids by being chosen 
furmer-up to aautlici Lady-of-tlie-Lake candidate, Doreen &rwa, for the lifk ul (gucen of the fc.tj- 
vjJ. . . . ......................................... „ . ,




umbia’ had an entry in tho V.'IFU.
The cloud - covered mountain.! ¥ ' 'cleared within a few hours after tho
Lions made their debut here Friday.
Typical Okanagan sunshine is fore­ W iScast for the next three weeks, ac­
cording to the long range weather ' . .'=•.? ’■
predictors.
And as coach Crowe put it: “Let
old sol pour forth with all his
might”.
Training scs.sions arc held in tho
morning and afternoon, and tho
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PAfir; T\YO T i i r  i : r i o w N \  r r i T v i F R
The Kelowna Courier
A C'lAS-S ‘•A"’
IlIR K ftB O yT
.n*» 'llll'HSDAYSi r m i s i i r i )  Mo n d a y s  a n dSi 1 . 'j \ , v , r  r.<
Ihc* KrlaviT.ii t*i:Urii‘f  i.j^ 
i e  I*. Ma«-l.*a.a, l''BtjIi.*J‘jeF,
A N  I N D i ’Pi N i> i S r . N J  V .S P A I S  R  I ' t H i  H H F ' f )  i N  1 HP, 
I N I  1.HI S I  i n -  i l ! L  C i M R A L  U k A N  M i  \ S .
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{. u*ij n $ ’* 'J Aut!'.04 i. 14 Ji!> f»iuiil cLi'* tiiail l»y ttie 
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Warning to litterbugs
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All '!'„.n d.rs'A, deposit, dump, or
in .in.) \,,ii i.,.u'.e ts> I e pl.st.ed upon any Crown 
iji;d> .:;i) met.sk, p.irhage, or other sub-
.l.isKse \stt!u'i.l t!;e tusthoriis of the Minister of
i . a n J ' .  . u ' J  P o re s t s .
"kier) person v. ho contravcne.s the provi- 
sst'n-. of tlsis 'edst'!! shall be liable, on suniinary 
i;s'n\ iwlivTi, to a line of not less tlian twenty-five 
di'lLirs and not iiu're than three hundred dollars.
"Any constable or officer of the Royal 
Canadian Mounted Po!î .e or of the police force 
of :my municipality may arrest, without warrant, 
any person whom he finds committing any act in 
contravention of this section, and may detain such 
person until he can be brought before a Justice to 
be dealt with according to law.”
The penalty is severe. The jurisdiction of the 
police officer is wide. The amendment was at­
tacked on those grounds in the Legislature. Hut
the attacks were nut suffieiem to alter the opinion 
of the majority.
'Hie majority believed that teeth were rc- 
qiiifcd in the act to clieck the liiterbug, and teeth 
were inserted.
This change in regulations becomes import­
ant at the present time. This is the season which 
invites picnickers and campers to the wootis— 
generally Crown lands. And this is the time to 
caution them.
It is to be hoped that the intent of the law 
will not be distorted by over-officiousness on the 
part of police authorities. At the same time, for 
the sake of those who enjoy natural scenery and 
those who expect to see the borders of highways 
kept clear of rubbish, careless }>eoplc who discard 
their trash withouf thought, for those who come 
after them should be told explicitly the terms of 
the act.
lefters to the Editor
Wlt¥ .% llO'il'li’X! lUslillCIt 
T!i.' Evhti.r.
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liHltil t'.i -aitl till Itii.. -.t.iti ri 1 I.I I., 
tli it it In .tll.l fl.ll ill i. iijlll 'Jt
vs lilt l'.u.tN 4!  I 'e -hi . s ,  n  h y  ..
I m i e  i t i ip! , '  . ' u t t t i n u l i e  !fr t h e  U>1- 
l o u i n . ;  ji.,i ii’a . i p t i ' ’ F i u l l u i .  it t ;  ims 
tii’iii,t iittii Ir to  pni i i i i i t i -  r.i’i .1 i i ’“ 
l . i t ton b e i w i ' e s t  t l u ‘ o i t y  . ind  t i n .4 
dsViJ l . ' r ,  t i n '  o M s te n ov ’ til ssliteSt Uio 
ooi ini ' ic.y.  pi ,M;ro n i .rui s . i t l  l i i m a  
llu* v i i y  a n d  d i . s t i i c i  i.; v e t y  n n i d i  
d e p t M i d a n i  u p o n .
Dot I.i fiivt ov.imiiu' llu* t.iiul an d  Kditor. 
tiiijii i 'v i 'monts lax nltiicUni* a.s it Kolown.'i Courier  
.•dfi'ets llie eity  aiul Mibuib.ui t. ix- D i 'ar  Sir;
payer tlliis ts ajiait fium ttuiM* ttiat There .vill probably be nmcli ela-
t l . i
'in in.ii’.i t 
sbit.i , i r
\ i ‘u ciitiNiiSi-. Uu- Is isvi'iu.'iiOi'N aiiii 
asneli i t iei  l!te eily t.sxp.isei'  enjoy r 
iU i i  till- '.i.ibuiti.in .' tut we  l i k e  Iti' 
e.i’.iid ' - in-aii l  ti.t thi’t 'ri iiii;
Y o i n  s M  s \  t m t s ,
•sunuKUANm:-
Yi  tit  t u ' l v .
M  D W j i . S s A
PACKlNGr.Ol’SE TNION
t H D l T o n s  N t y i T ' -  M(  W . i h o . r s  
n a n i i '  w . i !  t ae i .U. ' i ie i i  i -a n u i u e i i ' u ;  
i i e o . i a i o i  4011114 t i l l  e . i ' to ia l  lii 
u i N- i i i n,  i ind u  v, .e, ( j i ' ni ' i . iUy a - . - tun-  
i d  t 'n.it w l u i i  j u ' i ' v w r s  l e l i ' i i i ’d  t o  
l i l t '  ni . t r . , i 4 e l n t ' n t ,  l i i ey  v ss U'  si ' eciCt- 
f . d l y  r e t i ' i n n ; ;  t u  ^4r .  W a l i i u i  t
Six
SEC O ND  l.O O K
Who remembers when?
From the files of The Kelowna Courier
nF T Y  YEARS AGO 190G
Cn Sa'iurday cvbninir about
have fvtnn olassiiioationii). Based on lion and entluislasUc .statement.': in Tlie Editor.
100 peivont of land value and 75 the pre.s.s abitut the old Federation The Kelowna Courier
percent of imiirovernents the .';ub- of Fruit & Vegetabte Workers Union Dear Sir:
urban taxpayer pays a .school levy tonning another local in lialeden It might be a gOitd time to take a 
of 11.65 mill.s and a general tax of on Thursday night imd ’out of all second look at the rejected plans of 
10 milks (for which we get precious proportion of what they actually did the European ti ip that was propo.4- 
little in the way of services) for a form. ed for the Kelowna High School
total of 21.G5 mill.s. 1 he city tax- Kaleden has one small packing- Band. i
payer pay.s IJ.iS mills for .school employment of Although the trip to Europe. 1a.s|
putposc.s and a general tax 16.25 approximately 55 employees con.sist- year, made by the Kamloops Band, 
mills for a total of 30 mills. On top jng largely of small growers* wives, •'̂ et a precedent, R. was a worthwhile 
of this the City of Kelowna recciy- m j . rIuixIo McKenzie came from project :md a trip to be de.sired 
ed .So far this year some $114,000.- lUo coast la.st October utter the DOy band member. Pment.s natural-
a former member of the ly with it for their children and
although many privalo citizens and
businei'.s men were ■'caught” with 00 in grants-in-aid out of' con.soli’- ^ tr ik rw as  
)f AmeriCJin curren- flatorl rf*V<vrmp. frAm Ihni nrAti'mciml U. » ’Pcr,Sua.sion should be used. Where it fails, P™- alarm of fire was given the provincial P u lp ’ami Sulphite Workers Union many citizens w i t h  unfulfilled
and smoke was seen pouring from ^y ^ e rt  unable to get ten per government. The suburban tax- there A union known to be well in- dreams of travel can see them being 
cre are specific regulations. The htterbug is a th e -CPR warehouse used for the cent premium. payer receives no .such grants. filtrated with communists, Thi.s Mr. realized through these students.the  
pest we can do without. And we have storage of hay. The in d en t fire now, ejigifj(N ^ £ , 3  promptly hauled to the For (be first time cinee the like it often open ai'gurnent, let McKcnzie wa.s elected prc,sident of Plans for the tour of the Kcl-For the fust time since the lake u.s as^,ume that the school facilities ^ so-called local in Naramata which ovvna Band weren't discarded wllh-
i"
through special legislation, a treatment that should spot by \villing hands but absolutely readied flood proportions this year, for the rural and suburban diild consided of 18 members iri ail s'w^  ̂ mit being given .serious cotisidel - 
u--., T „.-i m. .u I f -t refused to work, and the blaze was me Wi.4er level has receded signify- are equal - ^discourage him if milder methods fail.
Look north -A m ericans
extinguised by a bucket 
It seems lime was left in the
shed with hay piled on top n.- i . a
and rain water dripping from the reported the
eaves-trough had run into the shed compaied with
** 103.88 a week ago.
to that of the ciW chdd whom had not worked In the in- ation and certainly not for luck of
15 out of the entliuslasm but when you reflect on 
as scab.s while Hie fact tliat parent.s were required
, ..... ...... . ............  ;ast year, Quite provide $5U0-$C50 for each child
$3j,700.00 the equivalent of 2.10 mills ^ local. in H'e band and some familie.s have,
(F r o m  the F in a n c ia l P o st)
It may still happen that an American visitor 
arrives in July with skis or asks why Canada still
and, slaked the lime, stting fire to 
the hay. Promptaction saved a very 
serious fire, as there was a strongmission calculated that by 1975 American de­
mand for nickel will be lip 100% from 1950: south west wind blowing directly
 ̂ ' tovvards the business quarter, a
PU* fnr rn n n er iinfor iron ore up 54%,
pays taxes to England; but nowadays it doesn’t L.S. home supplies shrink, Canada is the logical âfehfuBn̂ ê ss through the
happen so often. Americans are becoming better 
informed about Canada.
Crawford Gordon, Jr., the president of Avro, 
took a hand in the missionary job of educating 
the Americans about Canada in a recent New 
York address.
Canada, as Mr. Gordon noted, is now gain­
ing in population and national product more rap­
idly than the United States. Estimates suggest 
25 to 30 million people and a gross output of $80 
billion by 1980. It was $26.6 billion Jiist year.
Rosy forecasts are based on known facts. 
Though Canada is first among all countries in 
nickel and asbestos, second in uranium, zinc 
and gold, four fifths of the area that looks promis­
ing to the geologists has still to be closely studied. ,
Canada is first in Commonwealth, seventh 
in the world, as an oil producer but one half of 
our potentially oil-bearing land is unexplored. 
Lour fifths of known hydro power remains un­
tapped. Resources in nuclcar^cncrgy from uran­
ium are incalculable.
Most encouraging of all, there is apparently 
a limitless future demand for our produce. The 
United States could not fight a foreign war with­
out Canadian supplies; but Uncle Sam can’t, get 
on vvithoul its in peace cither. The Paley Coni­
fer, copper up 439c* As second outbreak occurred later but
ough the 
of one of the CPR
Rationed Foods. Meat—coupon 
M45 now v'̂ alid. Sugar—coupons 
S17 to S21 now, valid. Butter— 
coupon R14 valid today.
out of the $114,000.00 grants-iii-aid 
to equalize the school 
still leaves a sum of 
the grants-in-aid fund.
Now let us return for a moment to 
the statement that 60 percent of the
mu'l r-ite *Vhk Crcstoii two packinghousc.s are **̂ ‘*'! niomber, tlieirmill rate. This „  „ .. Prp«tnn ro-nnoi-n. decision is quite undorstandablo*
C $78,300.00 m tj“" EHcfoon Co-S îierMive.
The Erickson plant is closing down f ‘Pack. Why not 
and all fruit is to be packed and scheme.'
i l
L.i  iuiv.nv.u u. i OU e iu i in  J . . ^  Oiio suggestion tliM may be
people using the hospital arc from worthy of further thought is thiŝ -
outside the city. By this statement it When the Junior Band Concerts are
look for an al- 
li  that  
source. staff.
At Taku Inlet in British Columbia a 4,000,- The charter -of incorporation
000-horsepower hydro will supply a vast project having been received from the 
, . . .  , , Secretary of State, Ottawa, a meet-
tor processing iron, cobalt, nickel and mangan- ing to organize Jormaliy the Kei-
ese. Air .surveys on a giant scale, Arctic and
sub-Arctic air bases, improved navigation on the
Mackenzie and regular shipping along the Arctic
coastline point to the opening of the Far Horth.
The gas pipeline, undebatable as an economic




i f l l
W0 . 4 4  C  snf'p' tn (hnt ro garding seniority and it would seem uoote uwould be safe to assume that CO  ̂ mutual understanding and Provincial contest.s. doe.s it not seem
percent of money spent in the city
comes from people outside the city agreement between the workers of winning top honors in thesewho nav Ihe 5 nereent tnv on the two plants for merging the .sen- “onus winning lop m uitst
reasonable that this and future f. r*
who pay the 5 percent sales tax on contests .should be financed by and
S S e s f  CM?™ .cir.'ienlallvc of, B,ill,i, Col.Lbiafinds its way to the city coffers via happiest solution possible, although
the grand-in-aid. some friction is bound to occur. Ac-
in a European tour.
With an exstimated population of
FORTY YFAiRS AGO 1£1G 
Lisle Paul, grandson of Rembler 
Paul.- has been wounded in action.
Normally, we in the country do semorUy ‘I fT n E m f  L350.000 it would require only 180.
not concern ourselves with what rec-irdlesr T  mvnwshin'^^?^^ P '̂^P’ r̂ contribute 25 cents;
nor to? fhoT change rf name ot IhaJ p f i  Ihi “ T lj
aid as miirh t  n nnrUnn of it Seniority accumulated in that plant he needed toi thi tup  and ''h a t
emanate! fmm thp tnv HnlVa.̂  prevails. This. Miu'do McKpn?ic, hctter way is theiu to .spend 2aemanate, fiom the tax dollai of the the labor sit- cents than on a good-will tour tha
- . -a:_ ______ a _____  would not only have an educationalrural and suburban taxpayer. How-
..........................................  B.Bilson. ot.Bcar Creek, killed ,n T .t r ?  “ “ "'ekSsiv"? " T  n S f t S  t o f h r S ' 'c S l o e “'i ™"ie h„, woiS .some mea.,„r«
propositim though (it seems) not so politically, ,a largo ralllesnake bearing eight J™Srnment-sponsored tour-month out ot small growers' ilves who ,? “"‘■'I'"
—  - rattles,-in his alfalfa patch, on ....................
Win tau h  amonn the gteales. o( Canadian ( e a t s , S y * S t  S  = ?  Columbians^
bpeaking on his home ground, Mr.. Gordon , , . Trustees has their home markets. the least and we are justified in
mentioned with legitimate pride Canada’s success receded over one'hundred appfica- i  c  ^  ................. ....... ..............-After one of the worst winters in “skinTwhal'the" I ra A ts -M ^ ^  P*-*"* fe'ef S  ma^e RI giw ^beir history, » fnr,racs..c no«4 asiung wnai me grams m aia were sm.all .»rnw,arT wiu..s an4 wet and make it a leallty. Ihe mot-
in building the first jet airliner, the world’s best appoihtments on the local „nT.ir,
all-wlather interceptor in the CF-100 powered * *
by the Orenda turbojet and the world’s best- 'vho has been
A meeting was arranged by word piess and radio publicity It can 
mouth in Kaleden among prin- 
cipally small growers’ wives and to suggested by Mayor J. J. Ladd 
can start the campaign . . . EUROPE 
HERE WE COME!
Most avenues of concentrated ad- jt, the federal government makes a
will be de- . d-. ftflonn npc heH. The nro- Distuct of t ic I.B.T., and a
Okanagan District 
Council and who 
ition (iloaned al 
on to the raiding 
rinclpally by the 
hrough thoii' interna-
NOT A BAND MEMBER 
OR PARENT
Winfield
WINIUELD — E. P. Goodbiirn id 
itive, Jim Bury, who vi.sltiiig friends jn MaidMone, Sask.|
iittendance. As a result 14 and on lii.s way homo will stop oveishould interest tlinse amnno fbem with the ereat Kelowna. ^  makes agriculture third among the Thr^^^aii'deil^^miness^'tlm 'vps inU tnierest those among them With the creat- Norman Pope, ôf Peachland^. was province’s basic indiystries. iL^linn of the ĥ ^̂  disillusioned^ Women in Kaleden at Edmonton to visit with bis soi|. .. uuu.ui.1,1 i provinces oasic mau-sines. 1r>/,nll-,n the hfonltal hi lneo tn UIUVII 111
IVC urge to build new industries. It should inter- among those who fell m battle pro.sperou.s agriculture means ‘ no.sp lai m ng.s to signed membcr.ship cards
.Inrlnif the leeent henvV fiehtlfU! - ___---------  __ „«,1 ‘-“ y- enllnrl TZ V W Tt ,..hl,.l.
cst those with the adventurous urge to settle and Sea^YplS ihR g o v e S
in a so-
osperous British Columbia and . mo ' e vvil heenidee the eilv resi- r .r .v .w .u . wnicn is nut re-
governtnentintends to do every- .  • i,. nn4 sewer servii es by organized labor, has no,y eeccihie te ehtaln n tnraer dcnt h s vvalu and sowiT M ivitc.s, , . and eaiinol Pet One. The
called F.F. . .U. hich is not re­
work in a young country that has a future bright biosl populm^yofing men. 
enough to be truthfully called dazzling even THTiRW y ea r s  a g o , i»2 fl
and family, 
Goodburn.
Mr. and Mrs. Pei
thing possible to obtain a larger lighting, sidewalks, parks, fire
.share of their own home retail mar-
keLs,” he added. protection, (resulting in lower in­surance rates) etc. providing he isthough the streets aren’t paved with gold. . T ourists-are' now' reaching the Newspapers, radio, outdoor ad- wUuVm to'pay foVVhem
city in greater numbers and those vertising and faim papers are being bo able to dump the grants-ln-
Friday night popularity growing
who camp in t)ie cRy park are loud used in this campaign.
in praising the accommodation This intensive promotion cam- ĵ j,yniTT into a common pot whore they
there and of Uie courtesy of the paign will concentrate on public- services enjoyed by the "city tax-.. c/ii . * ' I.. ...fit. -. -I. i4l\y-k-ir rtcwvvrk irx r\ n tft 11 11! t v̂l* <•••/>!« T) _ * *̂ . *̂ . *officials with whom they come In Izing the availability ot such B.C.-
F ro m  the St. M a ry s  (O u t .)  J o n rn a l-A rg u s  
’’Friday night shopping ,seems to be the com- 
ing thing”, says the Tillsonbiirg News comment­
ing on .store hours. “.Saturday night has been some­
thing of a tradition in Tillsonbiirg and other towns 
serving rural areas. But industrittl growth, the 
change in banking hours and better transporta­
tion fsicilities for the nmil population have made 
iTtday a big shopping day.
The 28,000 - member Ontario Frovincial 
Council of Women recently .submitted a brief to 
the provincial cabinet, demanding that retail
stores be allowed to keep open at least one even-
contact. V , « 1 1  11 poyvr and not Uu;produced farm products ns fluid .some of the
suburban one or 
cost of said ,ser-
rnilk, frying and roasting chicken, suburban taxpayer
charter, and cannot get one. The Mr. and Mrs. D. Miller, of Oso 
evidence that the U.P.WA., is aid- yoos, visited at tlu' liomc of tho' 
ing and abetting the disruption is lutter’.s niotlier, Mr. M. V. Edimind.si' 
quite clear. Tlie U.P.W.A. cannot * » * |
openly solicit member.slilp, ns they Mr.s. Richard Peter.son and fnm-  ̂
are part of the newly merged Can- ily, and Mr. Glen Cordett, all o£ 
adinn Labor Congros.s, and have Vancouver, are visiting at Uk) 
agreed to a no-raiding pact, there- home of tludr mother, Mr.s. B. Cor4 
fore, tliey are using the rebel group dett. •
of the old Federation of Fruit & . * *
Vegetable Worker.s Union to di.s- Mrs, E, P. Goodburn is visUln 
unity in the valley in vvitli her daught(>r and family, Mr,
'C I
A i
Very heavy rain fell Friday turkeys, vegetables, potatoes, tree „„,i*,, ,„4..,,‘ ninviUint' hos-
mg il week, pointing out that many housewives morning and during the night and fruits and grus.s-fed beef. 1“ VUUU. . hopes that tliey (the U.P.W.A.) and Mrs. E. Collrldge at Ilor.sefly
arc also workers and that the evening is the only vveicomed by all horticulturists 
lime they have for shopping . . . ”
In St. Marys Friday evening .shopping hours 
arc being tried for the third con.secutiv<a year, and 
arc becoming gradually more popular with town
“It is during the next four months *>eivices.. ’ , can pick up a few plants. R(‘coids B.C. and then will go on to Vnn*|
to whom the .shortage of irrigation that B.C. will bo producing an nb- facrihat wiMiectl mm “ '."f. ^Lose people have been couver to visit another daughteq
water wa.s causing some concern, undanco of her product.s of the soil bo3,qij4 accommodation and I am raiding tactics in the fruit in- and family, Mr. and Mrs. 1. lown4-  “  ■ ■ ""'’1'*““ ueiiiiiimouuuon iiiiu i am £jj,3j,,y ff,,. toil years, and kciuI.B.C. (Government, tin tnigh would obji'ct paying
iimi rural peopl? alike. AIUioubU some people re- fT '’«ll”“ , ,T » f£ y m -  suil.erln,„l will, l.,on.l..r B,,u,ai m
gret to see the disappearance of the formerly well- at the coast. Aid. D. ir. Rattonbury ing the stm t of this campaign, stress
cslablislicd smaH town -Salurday .lieh f most „„o m,,,., vlslmm
reali'i:e that it is almost impossible for Storekeepers and Y'onveyed good wishes of tlie
extended a, cordial civic welcome ed that B.C. has a larn i big \i.elropollt.nv marluds becnii
,,,l, ro„„w„p. U.,o,„l„„.,l me S ” 'm ’;!,;’. m r i r  "
ili.in lor tlieii high quaUty. mlnmlly eleete
B.C, eggs tlnd a uaitly s.iie on u y,,. no-called F.F.V.W.l
u ; : ; y a ; e n e : i r « .mudam.
lo bold llieir sbdfs if siieh ii praolicc were again ' 'T  S ’,,?,'"'"” ''"
attempted.
TWENTY YEARS AGG. 1930
and Hint tlie bulk of this farming 
population Uvo;; wlHiiii easy access 
of the main metropolitan markets.
In fact, 8.5,000, or 74 percent, re­
side in the Frailer Valley-Lower
political
By JAMl'S K. NESBI IT
VICTORIA I’t'etnicf BenneU 
(aititliiiu.; dillc.iiUuliy v.ig.ue ;ihout 
Vs hen the lu-xt B.C, geiier.d eh etiun 
V.'IR come. He';, the man wlio'll :,et 
till' sS.itc. ;4.v! he'll pick th.it d.ite 
ta suit the tiC'.S intefe.t-: of Seci.ll 
Cl edit. 111' matter tmw muf It la- 
t, !!., atjeUl liahtiilf; an eteetioii 
V. !ls !l, .!■ !ie It'll I'O ill the lif '.t
mtei'*!'! of lilt lite peoph' kif Butl'4l 
i ’o lw n th a .
t h e , lire  Ui e eli'ftlon i n i f t i t  h e  t h i ; 
o r  to  Xt V - i l ,  o i  n e t  u n t i l  Ule 
y.  a r  a f i s c  t h a t ,  a ;  Use I ’l e m i e r  m » 
n*;, U ,!( u  ty t-'l*. • it .  h '  j ' . ’i t l i r  4  
t.(,<ani, . hive to ti" M’ .'ly. .(VC, i4“ 
\v«y».  r e a d y ,
And so it t'*
p.tii il !
|siuv»ru;i
r . ' , : i  . , u e  ini'; iii.ii.lU;' l,.;v • :iiii!, .v. 
a 1( 'll!. V. 1 he.'C .1 (.i'l nil's'.list ol
puiiUe 4 lien »n e h<an,; talikeit in 
, ha 4 “seu > ,
<,)tu I'J t l u  i L i y . i -  f.sr, ( a l  a y a y  •
1 , ii.'ii ' tl h i \ r  a Si ioie l i l s  i t ' ie,  
s ..1 le u 1«V •'( (< HH1(' «'U s'lnm 
i h - t e V  111 s ' r  r h e t i l d  Sa* klfinc
they being, a;: with all 
parfle.s, very hn.'ih-liush.
Liberal leader Arthur Laing crk'.s 
out in some anguish that th<; S.C. 
goveinmeiit Is engaging hi what lie 
calls "j.qiiimdermnnla”—wiiich wot‘d
Act a certain date every four 
years, at the .same time keeping tiiC
Consti'uetlon commenced tills Malrilnnd-Okanagun-Vancouver Is- 
week on a new cold storage build- land areas in tlie souUieast corner 
ing, with an estimated capacity of of Itrltlsh Columbia, 
about 70,000 boxes of apples, for STRONG COMI’ETITION 
Okanagan Packers Ltd., on Its The.se farmers have a ready mai- 
pi'operty immediately soutli of lla ket for tiielr goods, but they iiave 
packing sited on Ellis Street. Wltli to compete with Imporlntioiiu from 
tlie cold slorauo alread,v pi'fivlded Hie soutli, often landed here at
is not a Lalngism, as It might flr.st ĵ y jj , kqt.) the Oceidental Fruit ruinous prices, tlie inini.'iter empiia 
appear, but l.s to be found in the ,,,,a r .a .i  q̂  R,,, sizedUh'tloimrv. Mr t.iilmr hm.ats out tlil-r - «nd, iG'lowiu Cold ..toiagt , tne sumi
c'.'in get lo til,* (uiisiinier’s table in 
a nh'Uer of a (''ly or two from luitcli- 
Iiig time.
Grass Uni lieef from Hic rleh. roll- 
lh;j rii'iges of the Cariboo and from 
tlie pastures of the North Okanagan 
and Kootenays lias b,*en a favorii.; 
for y'i'j.u, wllli tile result tint 5»I4 
million wortli of B.C.-rai.sed beef 
finds ils way into B.C. liornes. 
OKANAGAN A1T‘EEH
Of all its products. B.C.’s main 
export is ti'ci' fruits, with BC. Mc-
are tlu* ones wlio are lotuiesl in -----  -------- ----------
proclaiming tills fault In tlu; Inter- QUIUR ACTION
national Brothei'hood of Teamsler.s. MEDICINE HAT. Alta. (C P )-A  
whosi* cliai'ter was applied for atul chamber of eommeree ref|U(*st
of that CIMl train seliediiles be r<*-, 
vised, allowing trains lo arrive hr 
d Hu* (laytime, met a speedy reactlon.j 
president of llu; so-called F.F.V. .U, No. .5 arrived at iiooii the next day, 
is eoiisplciioUH hy his absenci* at 12 Iioiirs late because of waslioul.t 
Ihest* meetings to orgiml/.i* theiK* in Noi'llu*iii Ontario, 1
CUTIES
iUH, ivfiiiwiia v-wiii .  ......... ...... hdo.*') and Delicious flndl'ig tlieir
ilrnl*;li :„tfeguaul of a def.*;‘t of tile dlctlimriry. Mr. Liiing bur.sts (Hit this i„tjd B.C. farmer,? liave invested mote way lo nutsl Slates of Uu* Union,
{ioveinment on tlie floor of Rp. way In hulignatlon because the gov- j,, Kelown.a Hian .$100 million In Hielr land, to G rtal Britain and i.i'iit across
IIoiuu*. followed by another eke- ?* close to 500.000 boxes. ludhUng, implements, machinery t-'anada.
tloii. Keiliiijf (tf (lecUou dates is H'ly B.C. produce , campaign, to ’ *  ̂ * imR livestock and they prodiiei* a We;4(;rn Canada, of coiirse, Is tlu*
V.e.tly too important to be left to I'fh* btrmers. Mr. Bennett says. ^  moHied decline in Uu* number wldu- variety of crop.*! Rian any elilef pureliasef of B.(,'. apples and, 
llu* political whim.s of one m an-- .̂H'* Eai*Ht Is intunated because, in £,|t j.jdRUiijj jj,,. idmw of other province of Canada. with llu* growth of tills piovme*.
IVI11 tliouj'li that m.ni be ,-,o Im- ***'’ newspaper adveitiilng appeats Kelowna and Diitrict lloi'li- For instanee, special hoftlcultiiral Brilish Columbians are iJun lias- 
pon.ud a man as a r ie m h r. ‘‘ •‘Wcktv. held
Hint . to all tise p„htu,d pop- >»(' W. z\, i.. B uuult. i l i .  I.'lng i 4 , opplug from 178 in 11)3.5 to . .....
piniD off V..« !u;ir Ru ;,' day*,. ‘h 'p '' H' nnett b, not out to j,y ,,ffi,.l(d.s of the society value of $1 million. Kooo*miys
to the dishemteiRpg effects upon Dairying, of eour.se. is Uu; elii' f 'I’i'ee fruit g ro w e rs ....................
flower glowers of sharp sxjiiyillfi agiiniltural crop ot thi.; province, $8 to $10 million annually from lli 
ot wind and rain during Uu* pre- wiih a 1095 pro.luction worth $31 sab 
vious week, which beat many loigj
Riid the eha tiou ram- opp.uu ot 
..etii.diy •t.aCid m thi 
ill R.*' <>p;e 'Oj*, s>''!lU
«|uit(* fane M r. BenneU  i;> not o u t  to 
i'lu- I’lemit*!' iii'lsl.s th e  t iefeat of helj» Uu* f a u u e i s  a*, im ieh ji;* l i e s  
Jh . ' i a t  (T'-iilt m  t ’. ' 'k a !eh e w .m  w .u .  *') he lp  hbi ow n polltle.-d eaiiio 
Ul v< Iy t iu tb ,  a gi<Mi v le lm v  to r  t;ixp:i,yeis expen;,i*.
Uiu'l li <*j(dil TUua <!o'‘i Rie I ' le m -  *'**• Lam;;; l i d s  is no  lidvei-
!e; wtdMie to he, p up  . 0  .o l l iae . . ,  t c e n ie u t  fo r  fmul. b u t  p u iH y  pulUi- 
m a  ,4t.-mpl to  Corn's! a hi p o lnh ' .d  '*'‘H t>i<*i‘ 'g an d u  to r  |h*mu
' W ' ' I  J i
•sho e U u rit in  *. J* 1 ah \ \  ih  '
. l hlaiiM .i 'X  * V ^ / \  'l\// ' ' ' • ^ 1
reecntly crops, Itiehiding Bowers, ludb.s and lug more of these products li'un llu* f ,1 \  ;<.'J ‘I I / * / '  \  " v '
Olt wa;i holly have an immud turnover Irrigated lands of Uu* Oki.n.igan and * , \  ^ LL ‘ S %s? V- “'f N i ' '- .
11*fioci 4 fgena . X  ,•N- '  .......... H. . .a.i.,r ........ f....o ,..•,.,.,.>.•0 la-aR/c from *̂**««44j.? * . II I / . * z, a i •* \
•tt
It’s all very wt'U to have tllfler-
f C F  le;i(U‘T R s,! '( i l  r>lr;-( hail tiU'i :i of poHUcal t 'p iniou, b u t  B C.'s l u  i<> exhiu it .  
.n;-.. ,.l ,,>,)3 ' . I 'nug  .‘h iria l (Teslii; p u h t i ' l . in  euiy.sy.e t i i e io ' . ' I v t .) in t,o'
. ; . ’I4 ;is,'0t)',;> Jgditing Uss* < h'i tton to<> m uch  p t ty  p n t i z a i i  tils i;ei iiig, 
in !:.4elii 'w.in .iii-t M l. .‘Ui.sehaii w liu l i  m.iy l-e all vs*iy en i ia i .dn lng ,  
t le.e t Uni'KIovs. a .  to V. luis* ,* >lch ho t it d o e .  .'atil lip to .t eiilllen 4 ,|. 
t* IS of •..)!,t 'iiii,. 1 -; jie.t oli the p u l  id  Uu- puhiie . fui iiulStl. t
;» w ild  gsii ; u!i M r S U ach .u t’;; ji'n t, .and j.-olitu iiiu;.  whicii is too b.ui.
He no \v.»v of l.nowin,; iiov,- for poldsr*, i> (he li.isl', of  o u r  foiiii
'i iOih H'S'i.d (n';I lilt . 'p lo t  .'>C:.‘* i
jteioiiu d planta to tlie gioimd and 
to Imp.dred t!.,- quality of llu* 
bloouvi tliat they Were not di'emed
Slot lAlhitsj; (Hit f»md aboiil surtu
of g o v eu i iae n t  and  po lit irbm 'i -ais* sloR.ir on
IhtwM) |W inde to  w hom  was eH tru ii m oney. Tl»
TD.N VIAUU AGO. 1916 
i ’loprietoi ; of touiist eamp; uid 
loc.d li t.id iiieutninl; ,lo not ihmk
till y  v.'dl o f f e r  u ,  a n y  g i e . i t  * x t e n t  
R uoiigh  th e  I 'e ih 'i .d  ( h'lVeiiiiiunl' ;’. 
CCtloii  m  s u t l i n j ;  tlu* C a n a d i a n  
I'.U' Wil l i  A j o e , | , - n n
was U'Veated Rsisweek
tw  t!.e 1) in the CojVitlluUiHt touchy m.iUei.! ih vampiigd fmuH, our moat itnpuitcmt bn*tnt'n. hi ,1 Mtivey m ule tiy till* (.'umier. lids j lovinc'
of tlieir oreliard lU'oiUiel i.
,,4111,,I, Vegetable acreage in llu- Lower
But defiplte its prominence, B.C. rvlabdand has been stepped up Rtls 
has the lowest per capita milk con- year with tii.- wlnteiklll of ;.mfdl 
Munption of any province in Canada, fruit!) and a plentiful ‘iupplv «<f 
"We Intend to a::ist the dairy gn'eii vegelable.H and pot.atoei is in 
( u'liier l,y pub’,0 izltig ihiid milk 'bghl for the food euiuiteifl of d.i'i 
and I'.ilsiti;; llu* milk eon‘,uiiH4ion of luovince. tlie Boii. Keniu th Ku r- 
r vi’i y man, woni:;o and ebil l hi liaii eonchuled,
I tr . '',  stie.'.'ed tlu* mini-'I'r. Milk Ii Tlgii adverli'dng and public n*- 
;i lie.iuiiud bevel.igi- and v.e -ilmidd h ti<>m! campali’n has been awar ji­
be dilulling lo ts ’mole of it, lie ed by the BC, Cal»inet to James 
UiotigVd. " Lovhk A Comisuiy Ltd., a <,’an'a-
i ’oultiy is ,*ecoiul to «ial-ylm; In dlnn-whie adveillslng agency with 
U!‘ BC. agiuiiiliir.d pi.-'u'**? .md Us head offlco in Yaocmivt* and
n / , : L
w
V ' /  V //
'  '  / ' f / /  'll -{‘J  / M :  / ,!  '
•X
1/ - ’ H
i'vV vi
V rv ;,.''i 'iF r i
a
ege-l and poultry btimciics wroK'i the nation.
Aud NOW, iiincc wo’rc alone*, dmlinj''—leEg ovi's-
yo\u-!.i,mk Ijcmlaji'*
■ ......, ........................................... ...................N _ _ ; .....,................... , , ..... .................. ........................................ .....................
• ; 4 J*-!
I'-!'!'"
Family safety break
Shutters afford an interesting 




Okanagari lis s io nHow much should you spend 
in furnishing a new home?
Kali  ̂ uf iliuii’b -n;.i.inii'fi.'.l nuiilc.': iri.ikc lusivv purchases  fo r  her .  sh e  *'‘,V ' *'^V ' »i" '
fo r  tS'.o Lu'Jr.* t-rm ruh,d—i \ e  t for th o u u l  h ave  l i r r  say. A nd  m a n v  a  ' , ,, .. , ,,
f u . - r H > h i n r s a s u o n a s f o r r e m , c ; o t h -  wi,.e bneie, w h e n  asked for h e r  'v e e r . .n d  f i o n . ^ b u d . . .  U C .
O K A N A C A X  MhSSlON Y e d ii . j ;  
a t  tlie fioii.e of Mi;.. Jo e  K»n-; for 
a  u t e k ,  v.a^ M is  A u m e  b \ i . K tu n .  
Siie !i..' since h f i  for h e r  hisr.c ot 
Kc'bhn. Iilanitoba.
















tiiiinj' c.ivrr the cur
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' o h  
w'.-tt 
plyv,
Cm t hi iilig
Idi."s- for atii.ute.t‘ v.'.nd'j..’ ;hut- 
ti I •. rn .y b< chpja .1 f; < jii th ir i/ii.i -.
w jh j  ,',i|d, an outl'i;*' of 
the ! hiitl: r f. ittcin can b; dr.e.vn 
liytil on tin- plywo'ci ai.d cut-out 
v.ilh a ci'pi!!,; ; i\,'. Tmn •■hit. isuiy 
Li- ruuL.! to ('ll.lie n...riy vaiud fi.d-
lllll'., aifi i op! hit'- fo! .1 tlOlIiO 111
11k cuy, coiuitiy or at U. • ;ie-'^hoic.
? i Do's and dont's 
in building
In rep lac ing  a b ro k e n  window’, a , , , , ,
b e t te r  jo b  is dune bv fo llow ing  these  ing, and  th e  otlu  r n ia l te is  th a t  grey  c lauce  of gift by  .someone clo.se
-irnple steps- ” '  Iiair of the  h o n u n .a k c r .  : i n o u g h  to  be  .spoken to
‘ W hen rem o v in g  th e  b ro k e n  f rag -  T he  first of th e  rules: A  q u a r te r  
m en ts  o f  th e  old pane ,  i t’s wi.se to  '■’a lue  af  ones h o m e  i.s a  ica -
wt-ar h ea v y  glovc.s.
f Vi.-ding at the hom o (>f Mr. .md
Kd Ul.icko o v e r  the  long w e e k ­




....- U 11,1 S. I i:l .1 -hi I I I f 
piy-.-.II i T! mh ; to 
h.-- ii.n *! 11. to ;i, fji 
.11 li'ii u p  I j  'h i  ; t - , -
K.y ANDUIAV C 1-ANG
i i .ac.m o n l .s
DO . . iir.der; ,t..r.Ti thai1 l!u■J
IT! .n> 11 III ways to pa l >wn
t. depc:ntling •ifi the f. rni-
m  ̂ itf the■ Ttal . th f di a inagi c:on-
Clitions aruiI the flow of traffic Iho
St /lilt ^ rr.u^ t wit ii;-tand.
DO . vht n tl'.e ’ oil is fir rn and
If some of the  f ra g m en ts  a re  .stub­
born , kn o ck  th e m  o u t  w ith  a ham - 
m* r.
Use a sm all ehi.sel o r  hea v y  screw  
d r iv e r  to rem ove  th e  old pu tty .  If 
the  p u t ty  is hard ,  in se r t  th e  tool a t  
an  ang le  a n d  tap  it w ith  a  sm all  
ham m er ,  ta k in g  ca re  not to  gouge 
th e  s.ash.
.sunable am o u n t  to spend  for f u r n i ­
tu re  and  equ ipm ent .  T h a t  is, for a 
homo w’o r th  $1.1000. the  su m  .spent 
on equ i i ip ing  tlie hou.se e v e n tu a l ly  
shou ld  be in  t!ie ne ig h b o rh o o d  of 
$.3,750.
Thi.s f igu re  coincides 
w i th  the  $3,000 f igure  e s t im a ted  in 
a rec en t  s tu d y  by  Mrxlcrn B ride  
m agazine as  the  eo.st
make certain that what she buys , i , ■ , n  .. ;n i,„ ... i.u foiiJ'.eilv of the Mis.'ion, from Hed-wili harmonize with the rest of her ,... , J , . . . . . . .ley, 15 C. and th e i r  .son and  d.uig.hter- 
in - law , Mr. and  Mr.-. D en  lUiggles 
a n d  d.iughter.  D<'nn.i, of LanceviUe. 
V ancouver  hsland.
home.
S o m eth ing  new  and  d i f fe re n t  is 
th e  goal of th e  hom elover 's  c o n ­
s ta n t  .search. T o  get a w a y  f ro m  
s ta n d a rd iz ed  shapes  an d  c'olors of
, , ,  liviri!' room furni.shings is a w o r th y  . . . , • ,
in ob jective .  Focal po in t of con tem p-  V an c o u v e r  lust w eek
o r a r y  l iv ing  in th is  room is the  tu f t -
Mr,s. E. Weiss am i son, Bob. nio-
e m e iu  u . i u c  n inc-food sofa. covered in  s i lk  ,of furmshmg la.st week to take up reside
foi young frAr, murum cnnHaii tiiKin u-.i. Qu(sncl. Mr. and Mrs. Jack I
n.id lltv,' ilriwr inlrodiiccs ihe I'amily lo iho a>fi'co bic.ik now 
as pupiilar on the hiehw.iv .is in ihc otliev aiul l.icU>ty. Youiu',stcis 
use the bleak lo slreleh their restless limbs aiul dad finds that it 
keeps him aleit at the wheel. C'anadi.m safety aulhorities rceoni- 
mend a hall on tiie highway every iwo b.ours lo eoimieracl faligue. 
Keep car windows open for the same purpose, they say.
Protect wood 
' while planing
tr if di.uii.igi- g o o d —and  if the  
sli r.i - will bo w .l iked on at in ter-  
\ . i l .  i.itlier Uu.n le g u l . i i ly —m m - ly  
M.' the  sb'i-.e-i into the  e.ii th to  a 
lii p th  equal to Iheir  thickrie.^s.
DO . . . w ith  U-.-.S favorab le  condi- 
tii-ii-'. :<t iiich stiii'c into tlie e .ir th  
oil a bed of .s.ind tw-o mche.s deep, 
filling the  .'•pnei s b e tw e en  the  sttir.i s 
w ith  fe r t i le  d i r i  .'^own w i th  gra.-s 
.seeds.
DO . . w h en  th e  d ra in a g e  is e x ­
trem ely  b.id, p lace  each  .stone on a
p a ,  out ,h . points with , i« n  n .„b ,o  cocktail table has
p lies. (In niotal sash, remove Iho this study Ihc lot.al was broken Jourac” ch1li^has^Tc'bIf’“ o 'od'S^^ “ "-yclips or uncrew metal beading or down as follows- tounge cnair nas jiccan wood frame • • •
Ktrins) with open back treatment. Furniture — -
...........................................  vtOu jjornweber
New p u t ty  w ill  a d h e re  to  wood 2 C ha irs  ..............................................  350 ■VrhA mnr. „ . im  „.or,a,..,v.-i,ir,,. mmo h e ld  th e i r  r e g u la r  b i- inon th ly  m ee t-- woodworking tools
Delo,sc Hatch left 
nee in
Palmer .....
Hatch home her second eye operation. Tiioy e-.\- 
pect to bo away for two week.s.
■IRY ( OVKIEU CLASSn l o r s
The ladies of the U-Go-I-Go club
sa.-h better and will not dry out Television set 
and crumble if you paint the sash Bed and headboard 
with linsivd oil or light paint. Double dresser .....
U.se a rule or steel tape measure ...., ,................
(not a cloth tape) w-hen measuring Coffee table ...........
the opening's dimensions. If the “ tablets
190
225 and a flair for the original can do
200 wondcr.s, too. An old fashioned dark
150 stained oak table can be modern-
100 ized at small cost. Take off all stain
ing, at the home of Mrs. Bill Gor­
don recently. President Mr.s. Yvonne 
Gordon presided. There were eleven 
members and one guest present. It
Tommy Felix and Andrew Man­
uel each were fined $20 and co.st.s. 
for beingi ntoxicated off a reserve.
150 with a ‘Sander.‘ and put a ’ smooth •'̂ ‘‘■awlxTry
sash is out of alignment, measure 
the width and height in several 
places to compensate for irregular­
ities.
Have the new pane cut to 3/16
must
2-inch bi'd of sand which is laid on of an inch smaller than the hori 
about 10 inches of gravel; fill the zontal and vertical measurements
Apply a cushion of putty to the
' ' )c 
, 'rt-'
' If a "m all m.i'-hirii.-.t's vi-.e 
be m e j  to  hold v o o d  fur p la n m
cutting or drilling, the u-ood must' __
be r-iot'-cted from rnarrtn.g t>y DON'T . . .  use flagstones of vary- before inserting the glass. A thin
hard vi.-e jaws. A - im)3le iiu thod is thicknc-.'-."cs unless you want a layer of putty will help as.sure a 
to list- ty.o shui t pu,ey.s of scrap p y- extra trouble in setting them good, weather tight seal when the
wood. -4 to ; j inch thick. Place ,< ,erlv. glass it set.
one piece on each -side of wood to j^q N'T . . . forget that, when set
go in the vise, anti tighcn the jaws.
4 Lamps i2 for bedroom,
2 for living room) ...............
Tea wagon ...............................
Desk ..........................................
Credenza (used for storage 
space or may pull out into
dining table) .....................
Dining table and four chairs
social and picnic on Sunday, Aug­
ust 19 at Blackc's Beach, Cedarfinish on the natural white oak. A coat of white Rez and a couple of
'coats of good clear varnish will and their
give a fine finish. For the legs, sand w''''
150 off stain, then apply a black dye " I f  ' ' ’f
- n o t  a paint. Be sure it is a fast in ® r
wood dye. Oak dining chairs can be "
SAND and GRAVEL 
TOP SOIL and FILL DIRT 
BULLDOZING
J. W. BEDFORD LTD.
2021 Stirling Place
;«» treated Ihi eame way, to match; thus “ 'A" S 'lUlHik IV/ luunv.:-, Ui KliiVUi l u mu lUiu ciuu i vu& i Clliu ib ninino- onrl fmir ohnirc «jr, bwui it.ii, UIU5 Kf.-'tnVi rtnrfxr r̂ r» Jiilii- IQ arno
Drapê rles t o  I l l s  r o L  1m  wal'W l'I'e <h« value o( a dinlne ;erv;d brM?a. Gordon, LTste-d̂ b̂̂ ^
Rug 9x12 for living room
00
bottom, top and aides ot the trame M
nofnr<% cp Hmt fV\tx mlncc  FiiYA _ ^ , , . . ;Because of the wide variation m 
the number of rooms in homes, it
V
Or
is difficult to allot definite percent- 
. Preaa the new pane pentty, but ' S S ' ,  “ 1 ,
They will bile into Iho plywood, “ ''"E"*™' in*“ ‘lih t>“ ' ‘y But even h e ti rough' estimatest..v 4,1 111 uu tu  I jiw . gravel underneath, the the glass in place and press or drive „„„ ir, .. n.ro
.leaving the stock unscarred. j /^ e s t  its firmness is to the glazer’rp o in ts  into the wood or a X S e n t  for one!
third would go into thV living room
DONT . . try to break a flag- c -j  * ,r i kail; another third for two
stone with a few resounding smacks; Do the long sides first. (In metalTips on making 
good concrete
.. 4 1. j  . • - . ,  „ 1. .4 1. lu 1- 1- bedrooms (including bed linens and




s r e  y Mrs. r , assisted by 
Mrs. Kay Weeks. “
• « «
Mr. and Mrs. George Anderson 
of 'Vancouver who have been visit­
ing at the home of their daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Gordon for the past few weeks, left 
for their home on Monday.
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
"QUAIITY PAYSl i
Wo rpedalhe In all iypei of 
CONCRETE — BRICK WORK 
PLA8TEU1NQ — STUCCOING 
TILING ~  STONEWORK and 
' WATERPROOFLVQ
ORSI &  SONS
DIAL 2ISt
M-tfc
line with a cold chisel, and then glazing strips with a screwdriver). ,,nHpr 95 nercpnt for thp ’ riinintr Two qualified playgr 
tapping the chisel lightly with a Two points to a side are usually (including dishes and linen .Vancouver
Making good concrete is like 
making a good cake—success lies 
in finding a tested recipe and fol­
lowing the directions carefully.
Conercto for the “do-it-your­
selfer” has several basic ingredients 
—Portland cement, sand, gravel or 
ciu‘-'hed stone and water.
 li i  l ound instruc- 
were in Kel-
hammer. gradually increasing the enough for small panes while large <he purpose of conduct-
force of the blow as the cut gets ones should have three or four to the remaining 10 percent or so ^
deeper. a Mde. » k -i.? kitchen and laundry ncces-
Check to be sure the glass fs held sitjes as range, refrigerator, washer «P^'=L*he auspmes of the Commun-
The first Okanagan Mission Boy 
Scout troop, presently enjoying 
summer camp at the Headwaters 
near Peachland.
« « *
Residents were sorry to hear of 
the passing of Mr. G. R. Kerr, and 
wish to express deepest sjonpathy 
to Mrs. K ert and family.
K.7 lUy. oluas CIS 14U1JSC, 1 tilijia i<1 bui, vvasner ,^j4 pm enm e Rrnnoi, tv... Helen Blacke and children
Okanagan Centre ? S c ™ s % u s ' ; i C ' ' ' r p a r t m e i r ™ ”™*'' S  io%vftws“ Jk iS "niputty
Police court
OKANAGAN CENTRE — The 
Okanagan Centre circle of St. Mar- 
entertained at her
The amount ot water used de- ^  Tuesday evening by Mrs.
ponds in part upon the condition of .Bernau. Plans were finalized
the sand. A simple te.st is to gather /of' circles part in the annual . . .
a handful of sand and compress it tomsummer garden Party which the costs, after pleading guilty to a about 6 percent of their ncome each 
^  liohtly. If it flows freely through »ovmg on Thursday after- charge of being intoxicated in a year for house furnisl tngs. Thus,
tile fingers and fails to stick to- noon. July 11 m the Konig’s ga^^ pu’olic place. He was, .arrested af- the family with a $7,i )0 income 
t'other—it is dry. If it is compressed m tVmfield. There will be the usual ter RCMP found him wandering in would spend at the rate of $450 for
case in most apartments, the costs " ’Doreori Fowlor a fimt Macc in couver w here ' Ron! will undergo 
prob.ably are assumed by the home- st^uSor “ ^st-class in- ------ ------------------------------
-•-fa fi !.•/:» v« Vk 1 r» * clinic.maker in his rent Eti.tivvv.. conducted t h e
Furniture represents a formidable taught practically by demonstra-ru rnuure  rcpre.cms a lormmaDie ^he arena, with all the subjects tion and lecture.initial outlay for the new home 
U.S. Government studies show that 
Harry Chmilar was fined $10 and families across the coil |try spend










Brick —  Paints 








W m . HAU6 & SON
Phone 2066
72-tfc
slightly but fails apart upon open- *9̂  cream. an intoxicated state on Lawrence the year.• * it * » • . ! -  t   _ ^___  ihCF/'" ‘W'lift nlsn rilRPlÎ Qinn A XTP VMiW»rxtnrt iuiti-v **1 »vMC» rnikt — 'z?ing the hand, it is damp. If it forms ■inct’c was also discussion of a Avc., bumping into pedestrians.
n ball which holds its shape, it is circle will
wet. If it sparkles and wets the ^^ker garden on
h an d -it i.s very wet. August 10.  ̂  ̂ ^
I A good recipe to folow is one sack 
of Portland cement, 2 
of sand, 3 cubic feet of 
5 gallons of water.
This 6 periJent figure is an over­
all one, breaking down roughly in- 
Frank John Ross was fined a to; 
total of $35 when he appeared in Furniture .................................  2
1 '7c 
I'AVc
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS














ll.se onr Parking Area
........   T TT- n 1 I t Kelowna police court three days Soft goods (towels, sheets,
rj cubic feet 7’:  ̂ been general apart on separate counts of being certains, etc.) ...................
i gravel, and shipping clerk with intoxicated in a public place. Appliances ............................
V‘j  ° E x c h a n g e ,  has jje first appeared Saturday, and Dinnerware, pots and pans,
accepted the position of nmager m ^^as assc.ssed a fine of $10. Tuesday brooms, mi.scellaneous ......  i ’/j'/c
the B.L. Orchards puint in Kelowna, morning ho was back again, and this Obviously the 2 percent spent each 
„  , /  * * , , time it cost him $25. year on furniture—which would
E. Ldnuindson, of Chilliwack ------- - moan $150 for the family in the $7,-
who has boon m the Centre for Willi.am Hoshiaki was fined $10 500 income bracket—docs not mean 
.sonic days and Eleanor Bnxton, ac- and costs, after pleading guilty to necessarily that this sum will go 
compamccl the Moerkourt family a speeding charge. He was stopped out for new pieces regularly every
/or doing more than 30 mph on twelve-month period. Rather, it ishome in Westbridge.
The former will leave for his 
homo after a few days .stay in West- 
bi'klge. while Miss Brixlon will be 









a care and replacement figure as 
- ------  well.
William Komr) Wildson was given . Where a piece ot furniture is con- 
a one-month suspended sentence for sidcred to have a life of twenty 
driving without a subsisting driver’s years, ofr statistical purposes the 
licence. cost of replacing it is spread over
-------- the entire period. Assume'the sofa
Edward Gone Riggins and Eugene you buy for $-100 is due to sec scr- 
Knorr each were assessed $10 and vice for twenty years. A replace- 
costs after appearing on a speed- ment charge of $20 would be allo- 
ing charge. Tlioy were tagged ex- cated for each of the twenty years, 
cceding 30 mph at Winfield. On this point, many economists
-------  are concerned about changing pat-
Michael John Kostur was fined torns of American home life. Pre- 
$13 and costs after pleading guilty ceding generations, they recall, be- 
to a .speeding charge. He was clock- lieved that basic living room furni- 
cd at 55-60 mph on Highway 97. lu re—generally the major furniture
-------- expense of the houseliold—slioiild
Elmer Wellington Purdy was fin- remain in ase until the children
n I ’
“ , >  ̂ i
, «• *,v
•tV J
W A T E R  tciid .1,0
t r u i l i  a l > o u t  w i n  s k y
T»ut fuMfr.iin'i “ 8.V' fo the water test.
W.iti r, j'l liu Of '{ '.uk liiir,,
r s , i h  .1 ■‘sh i-l-'i’s m ie. ll.oour
r.uil t'lH upia,
k'-
,rw  S ci\in ’jTiiB'..v.'„''/.' Slu'e
ed $100 and cost for imiiaired driv- were married. Tims the life of such 
ing. The cur he was operating was furnituia; was considered even
checked near the Rutland road on longer than twenty years. Now,
Highway 07. these ceonoinisls estimate, the av-
-------- eiago life sii!m of a major piece of
Frederick George Meise was fin- furniture is considerably le;is, per- 
ed $15 and costs for failing to give bups nomore than ten yeaiL .Should 
the right-of-way to anotlier veh- this trend conliiuie, llie rule.s of 
iele. The car he was driving was in- tluimb are in for some heavy revi- 
volved in liead-on eollision on tlie sions.
lloll.vwood road. Evidence showed Traditionall.v, rurnishings a r e  
that Meise was on the wrong .side among the favored gifts for Ihe ^  
of the centre line. bride in tier capacity of new home-
-------- maker, and that tradition seems to
Ib'in/. '/dralek was fined $25 and continue. Tills dms not mean tliat 
co.-il;; for driving without a subsist- the hrale need have no eliolce in 
ing driver's lici'iice. Ills licence ex- what is bought for tier home. Where
liirid .lime 2. the  fam ily  is g< iierous I'liougli to
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FAcr. roi 11 THI? IE:l<5mA\ COimiEl
Couple exchange vows at First United Quiet wedding
solemnized at
Rutland church chosen lo r nuptials
Ok. Mission and VlAstbank families 
united through Clowcr-Raymer nuptials
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MR. AND MRS. J. A. I.. lUGCtS
>f l i d  : i id w h i t e  i -eoni i '
H 's l i in  n e t  c n v e l i ' d  U ie  t . i f t e l . l  
. i d  .1 -V .pun-tiiniitii d um .ii h.*Ui
n*. I ’ lie the luid. , lh..'i-!i ii-dh Ut ldG '“6 l 6 C t
Vi'il Ui'il ro-eimitid h ly-uf-the-v.dK 'y
f iitm ed hi'i iMse.ute buiupiet.  i l r id e -e le i i  Mini F lu  Hfuwn. whi
M l  1 iSu i n  l>i inh. i i i  .*! w . . ;  l*ei ' ' ' ' '
at the  imm e of Uie b n d e ’.s paii ' lds ,  .'•i.-lii'.- bl ide-ni.iid. .itnl lief liiei.e, '
.JaneUi' DoiilKUiser. as .tlnwori’.ii 1.
.1
ill i ill
U..> !ui « C vU I U d tl idwill* Ft
was tentred by a two-tiered wed- vva.-i channing in a long yellow dte;w 
ding cuke. Fouiini; tea were Mrs. with a ruffled lacc jacVcct and fuU
H.iskets of re  an  it  i- ie i. Sm inty ipie-ts .dteiuled the le- 1’. Itiiddiii. !;,n.d-,.md of the bi ide, sliUS. Hci ito.rg.iy of tiiiiiue lu ;
I nil. .dl II! uli. Ill .lie * undin". .i .j j j., u , ii'.,uh,d v>dii iiiilow ception iield .d the iionie of the and Mi-. !i. M il.ioJ, ot CluUiii .iiK. nMliiied the imei ul Im In.iddie ... 
'i.i.i. inKih'*.,n.i ii.isidn-. v.iiiie d li-.e- ..lu i'low '. bt uie'*. iint. le and aunt, Mr. and M l . M l -  Fu d Kit-ih \wi- in e’i.,i,*e 'I'he InuU-inud ViOie .i jnile blue.
i'l.n - n i - l iu  .It’d d i l l} ! '* " ! ,  .'.le , t " \ . ) n ! e  i i l j iu n  ni.ide tin* Fir.  t V. F o u le r ,  of Ueid'.s C m n er .  and o f - e i  \ deni **., ..nd e i \ i n ; ;  u e i  e M: , ,,ti. .i)le*. d u  - in b .u k i in . i  lin,,'..i.
Ml e. I M l-  A C .u i . i in ,  of M ii*.i- U m ' i d  O u n i .h  loeely for tin? r.i.u- iei ,i ling in l e e n v in g  the  gue- ts  M. liouKh.im, M i-  K C.i ,ey an d  u . t h  ble.e h jd re s s  and  g loves to
Jo  .1 1 1* .i\ I II. Ml All! I* li . . ‘iJi *. toi 11, C'nt *. Ml ..nd Mi* Minm j , ,  m j ,  oleinnizod J u n e  9, w hen  w ere  the  b ru lc ’.s parent.s, and  the  Mrs. J. M addams, of R i d e r  Luke. inateli.  an d  lui* b o uque t  Un.; of 
c ju .n i t . i  ll.,\i.'*.ii iii.d M. 1 ' f i . i ' . iN  .ii.ii d..ii,*hte.* VoHa an d  H i ' .m l iy  I tu t le r  became th e  groonV.s u n d e  an d  aun t .  Mr. and  Toast to the  b r ide  w as propo.sed y e l lo w  tu lips  and  b lu e  net.
u '  1 ’ i r ..... • 'll -if .1 ........................ . .. .  . ..  . 1. . .............: .1 . . 1 .. . 1, . 1... t.,.............m *i„ t -  ,..).;.,i. Hi.- Ei vvin K d le r m a n .  of H inton,
g room sm an, mui Mr. 
rm a n  irsherca. Miss
>,h \V.
(' 111,•m e e i i . ) a - c n Dim a u u  u m m
R Hi,! t. .Ill of \Vi>'. tu n .  b i u i e o f  J o h n  A r th u r  L a v e rn e  Higgs Mrs. L. S tokes, w ho  a.s.si.sled in the  b y  h e r  uncle, Mr. Kitsch, to  w h ic h  M r. E rw in  K d
In an even ing  ce rem ony  a t  which ab.scnce of th e  g ro o m ’s parent.s. Mr.s. th e  groom  responded. F o llow ing  a A lta ,  wa.s tl ie gr 
• '  * Rev. R S Leitcli officiated. T h e  B u t le r  w ore  a d ress  of p in k  nylon, honeym oon  trij) to P o rt land ,  Ore;;on. C la ren c e  K d le r n
iSus Fiidav,
H.i> t i l l  11| . 1 I , *, I , 1 K l.t o!
I'...oil i . ' \ i i '  ' il .,l i - i u i U i l  *;i\i ,i
In l.i 1 ni-nui .Ini,.  I t>\ Mi . D
Ritih .ii,.l I.. I d .11* hti 1. Ml - .Ma;;- 
.iret Riteh, wtso wdl be Miss lJrmvn''i 
bl Uii’-IIKOd.
' il, t \Vi Ml . lii I i, 11 ,.,
(he c.qitli 11 .111 e . tl.i* il 'i.t i i tin* 
inuu.iture tool -lumn sduH'l - syin- 
beiic I'i the h .lii,'. p..'ii i, n 01 
uiiiih  the \.\ned gsr.' wt .e jvl.,ci J 
for [ueseiitafion ti> Ihe guest of 
I'.era.r, N’n .e 'n n  giu ' alti nded
■
FR.VC'TURES LEO . , Bui'dy Me- bii.le is tlie d.iughter of Mr. and white acce.s.sorie.s and a cor.sage of Mr. and Mr.s. Gibson will reside in Vetter played the wedding music Li,. , ...fij nt the.r guts! A*,* ei- 
’ '■ ■ J''*' * Mrs. H. J. Butler, of i)7G Manhattan pink and wliite carnation.s. and Mr.s. Kelowna. and Mrs. Slwa wa.s tlie .soloist. Mr.s. _ i,
.......  ...................................... Mi.s.s June Carter. Miss ihy ilisDonhaum* wore a navy dre.ss, witlt[r.s. Martha black and white acees.sorie.s and a m ,. , ii_,n
tient m the coiusage of yellow carnations, and
nme-year-old son (if
Favi’l was bride ariaui m a v.'.ilt;'- honeyiinmii tin* biide .md i'.iomti and Mi... H. »)leAl{>uie, of O.iojuo.;, tJnve. Kelowna, and the groom is Stoke,s cho.se pale blue, with which --------
length j'own of blue net over taffeta inotmed to Veuienuver where they was brouglit to the Kelowna Gen* the son of Mr. and Mr.s. A, Iligg.s, she wore white accc.ssorit*.s, HOSPIiALIZED . . . Mr
fashion,-d si;niLu!y to the biide’.s, will vi.sit with ti'.e iii iiom';: father oral Hasjiilal la.st Thursday with a Bolean Lake. B.C. Tables were set for the guests and Berard is at present a patient _ ,
e'l were the nmiot bi ideinaids. Mi.' -, who is a [’..itieiit at Sh.iugne.-.-.y Md- badly fractured leg. Buddy was in Given in marriage bv her father, Mr. Biowett propo.sed the toast to Kelowna Genertil Ho.sj>ital, as is the groom .s nuither cho.se a Uu-
Dmeen and' Mi-s Diane Raymer, itary Ho,(id:il, and they will jire- Oliver at the time of his accident, the bride cho.se for her wedding a the bride, while the groomsman I't'f son-in-law. Eric Holland. quoi.se dres.s with white acce.s.sories
{win .*•;■ ter ; of the brill.'. Tiu*y wote sent I'.im with the btide's bouquet, wlieii it wa.s found nece.ssary to flour-length .straple.ss gown of net proposed the toast to the attendants. '
yeiUi*.*.' and pink ie.-.-iirctively. Their On tin tr n tuin U'.ey will re;ide at bring him here for treatment. over white bridal satin, .styled with A lace cloth covered the bride's
bouquet.s were blue camalion,> and W'esibnnk. , * t » * /-.t - witii matching lace jac- table, which was centred witli the
neaddresses were of flowered tulle Out-of-town guest.s included, Mr. PLAYING IM VANCOUVER . . . ^et with lily-point .slecve.s, and bouf- three-tiered wedding cake trim- 
to piatch their gown.s. Flower girl and Mrs. Ronald Coonie, Bill Me- Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Minette, with hoop skirt. Her pearl and sc- med in turquoise and yellow, and 
wa-s Jo-Ann Ferguson, cousin of the Clelland, Mike Connie, Mr.s. Sheila their daughter, Mi.ss Alvvilda Min- quin-studded hcaddre.ss held in place set in coral tulle with yellow roses,
bride who wore a yollo-.v taffeta Bunn and daughter 'Brenda, and ette, left Saturday for Vancouver, ^he lace-cdged, finger-tip veil, and White candles and bowLs of yellow
gow'ii and carried a no.segay of blue Mrs, Dick Mercer, all of Vancouver, where, -with her si,'?ter Juno, Mis.s j^he carried a ca.scade bouquet of ro.scs formed the table decoralion.s.
and yellow carnation.s. Tlu* bride'.s Mr. and Mr.s. Bob Montcitli of Cour- Minette played with Crowhurst j.(,d rosebuds and stephanoti!?. For Servitours were Miss Mary Reic-
attendant.s all wort* gold lodrets, teny, Mrs. C. II. R. Dain of West- Motors softball team against Vic- jewellery she wort* matching pearls hert, .and Miss McDonald, of Ker-
gifts of the bride. bank, and Mr. and Mrs. P. Chaplin tori;i both Saturday and Siii^ay. earrings. emeos; Miss Norma Arn.st, of West
Mr. Doug Clower was be.* t man of Bear Creek. Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Mr. and Mrs. Minette and Ronnie Mrs. M. Light attended her cou- Summerland, Miss Esther Huva, of
for his brother and the u.shers were, Howard from Mablo Lake, Mr. Roy accompanied the girls to Portland as matron of honor, and Mrs. Vernon, Miss Shirley Oxenham, of
Mr. Mel McClelland and Garry Favell and Mr. Jim Campbell from last week, where their team played d . Edge, of West Summerland, was Kelowna and Miss Phyllis Calsoll,
Roth. Organist was Mrs. Foote and Avola, B.C. and Mi.ss Joan Favell four games against three different bridesmatron; while the bride's of Vancouver,
during the signing of the register, and Mr. Mel McClelland from West- teams, Crowhurst winning two and sister. Miss Lynn Butler, was the For travelling the bride changed
Mrs. Jolin Davidson, cousin of the bridge. losing two. This team now liolds junior bridesmaid. Mrs. Light and to a blue tweed boxy suit, blue ac-
brlde from vVestbank, sang "O Per- Best wishes were sent from Dr. second place in the States league. Mrs. Edge wore similarly-styled cessories and a pink rosebud cor- 
fect Love". W. J. Knox, who was the attending • • * dresses in ballerina-length shirred sage, and following a week’s lioncy-
For her daughter’s wedding, Mrs. physician when both the bride and VANCOUVER VISITORS . . . nylon net over taffeta; the former in moon spent travelling to North
Raymer chose a pink linen afternoon the groom were born at Kelowna Guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Fumcr- turquoise and the latter in coral. Okanagan points, Mr. and * Mrs.
dre.ss with white acce.ssoric.s. The General Ho.spital. ton over the holiday weekend were Both wore matching headdresses and Higgs are making their home in
their daughter, Mrs. Herga Riches, carried cascade bouquets of white Vancouver.
and granddaughter. Miss Eleanor -jnd yellow daisies. Bridesmaid Besides many guests from Sum-
I !
THV ( o r i t i n t  cLA ssis ii.n.s
^OU^IS-rinQ CBrOmOny of IntOrGSt to m0ny cross, mi of Lynn Buuer wore yenow nylon over merland there were guc.sts fromVancouver. Mrs. Rochc.s will spend taffeta and carried a nosegay of Vancouver, who included: Mr. and
the summer here.  ̂ yellow and white daisies. Mrs. Ed Hurry, uncle and aunt of
* * * UT A ^̂ ‘Sgs, of Vernon, was his the bride; Mr. and Mrs. Len Stokes,
HERE FOR MONTH . . . Mr. and brother’s groomsman, and another the groom’s uncle and aunt, and Miss 
Mrs. T. F. Hughes and family, of brother. Mr. J. Butler, of Nelson, Calsell. Dr. and Mrs. Maxfield, of
Of interest, in Kelowna, where the istor Miss Margaret Bishop sang, Vancouver, are visiting in O kana-' with Mr. R. Blewett, of West Sum- Nakusp; Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Fowler
Kelownians solemnized at Edmonton
bride’s family has resided for the 
past three years, was the double- 
ting ceremony solemnized in their 
former home-city of Edmonton on 
Saturday, June 16, when Colleen 
Elizabeth Crossen became the bride 
of Lawrence David Arthurs. Tlie 
bride is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. G. Cro.ssen, of 223.5 Pondozi 
Street, and the groom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Arthurs, of Sif- | 
ton, Man. Rev. T. W. Young of- I 
ficiated at the 5:00 p.m. rites in Met- i 
ropolitan United Church. t;
Given in marriage by her father, i 
the bride chose a waltz-length gown * 
of white lace and nylon tulle over 
:?aUn. with which was worn a 
matching lace bolero styled with a 
stand-up collar and lily-point 
sleeves. Her chapel veil was held 
In place by a crown studded with 
niother-of-pcarl and sequins, and 
she carried a white Bible topped 
with pink .sweetheart roses tied with 
streamers of white satin ribbon.
Attending th’e bride was Miss 
Shirley Purklss ns maid-of-honor 
and M1.SS Aelene Cro.s.sen, the bride’s 
cousin, a.s bridesmaid, in identical 
short dresses of turquoi.se crystal­
line, with bandeaus and glovc.s in 
aqua to blend with their gowns
The Lord’s Prayer”. gan Mission for the next month « ♦ «
11f t . - •’J* -«i'
I t *





merland, ushered. Dr. Ivan Beadle and daughter, Vicki, and Mr. Jim 
was the organist, and Mrs. Pearl Butler of Nelson. Miss Reichert, 
FLYING TRIP . . . Mr. and Mrs. Slater, of Rutlanil, sang, “Because” and Miss McDonald, Keremeos; Miss 
W. G. Guthrie, of 361 Glenwood, during the signing of the register. Evelyn Washington, Osoyoos, and 
had as their guest last week, their HOLD RECEPTION from Penticton, Mr. Ross Axworthy.
son, A. R. Guthrie, of Vancouver.
Guthrie, who is a buyer for
A C r o M O B A T I O M S
Paid billets in private homes are required during Regatta week, Augu.st 8-11th 
for out-of-town visitors.
It would be preferable if this could be in the City of Kelowna or immediate 
vicinity. If you have accommodation available in your home Phone 4321 or call 
at Regatta headquarters EMPRESS THEATRE and give details, price required 





WoodwaVds Ltd., flew in from the 




FROM SEATTLE AND COQUIT­
LAM . . . Mr. and Mrs. Fen Thurs­
ton, of Coquitlam, and Mrs. Connie 
Cochran, of Spokane, are guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Gillard, who are 
Mrs. Thurston’s and Mrs. Cochran’s 
parents.
« •
VISITING SISTER HERE . . .  Mr. 
and Mrs. Les Cook and daughter, 
Gail, all of Vancouver, are staying 
with Mr. Cook’s sister, Mrs. Max 
Berard, for a time.« » «
FROM CALGARY . . . Norman 
Crowe, of Calgary, was a visitor in 
Kelowna and Westbank during last 
week, refurning to the Alberta city 
today. « 4> «
FLOWN TO VANCOUVER
Two-year-old Bradley Anderson, son 
A family dinner party attended of Mr. and Mrs. Vic Anderson, Bay 
Another cousin of the bride, eight- by 33 members wa.s held at 7:00 Avo., had to be flown to Vancouver 
, year-old Mary Crossen. was the p.m., and was followed by the re- f‘i*‘>t Thursday for a consultation at 
flowerglrl, who wa.s charming in ception given for the eighty jtue.sts uio children’s hospital there. Mrs. 
her dre.ss of while organdy sprig- at 9:00 p.m. in Pioncli’s dining room, Andenspn took Bradley to the coast
ged with pink flowers, which wa.s Assisting in receiving the guests
flleovelosM and styled with u low were Mr. ami Mrs. Cro.ssen and Mrs. „ „ „ „  ciTMivrTrn
neck, while the skirt wa.s very, very Arthur Crossen wore a princess line - - “ i »  ‘̂“ i 
‘ . . . .  I'liino with hiuh Peacock, and ttu’ee children.full. Flowers carried by the maid- niwy blue bengallne, ith high
of*honor ond the bridesmaid were white collar; and white ncces.sones. of Calgary have arrived to spend
carnations and baby mums made in- Mrs. Arthurs wore a dress of aqua the summer in Kelowna. Mr. Pea-
to Colonial bouqiiel.s and tied with crime with black aceesVoritQ- and accompanied them to the
rainbow ribbons. Mary carried a £<.th wore corsages of yellow',’ph'k- ^ ty .  b»t returned to Cal-
bosket of flowers, and the garland edged cirn itions week. Ho plans
of flowers worn a.s a headdress . ‘ ^  nnvirterm fnncq.,1 the Kelownamatched her dress. , J* C*. Hayidsc^n. toasted the in the summer. Mr. and Mrs.
budo, wlto IS his niece, and the pencock recently purchased a lake- 
groom responded. Serving the cock- shore home south of Gyro Park.FAMILY DINNER
Groomsmen were Mr. Pat Zow- Vails were'Mr. a ! Dingwall and Mr. '1707^01*7“'̂ ^̂^̂^̂ KehivUn N j' I-imited quantity 
tiik and Mr. Keith Mimnlster, and j  Warner and his son Fred* while A l  \ Kelowna lot- i J
iwhi'i-lm* VLcro t l ie  b r i d e ’s hrnthei* "  V i i lowing a vislt hcic sevcml yearsUStuilng weie the m ules biothei, Mrs. J. C, Davidson and Mrs. Ding- „go, and now that tliev have acmiir-
Mr. Jim Crossen, and her cousin, wall were tlie servitours. ed ’a penmutenl n*Lhmee. the^
Flowers for the bride’s table con- plan spending a.s miicli lime here a.sml Rnrine- flowers filled the ehiireh u» me inim;:. kiu»: e..ii- j.iun .spci
di.Hee Ue. sh. ,m nT itV' ree ' b>'‘ bridal bouquet; the possible.and duitnt. the hlgnliig of tin reg- fjoworglrl’s basket of flowers and a
■ Coffee party
Mrs.
o e  o
?
3 Piece Pange Set
Golden floral pattern. Large .salt and
pepper and drip jar. 2 .9 9
-«s»j hoiKiuel from the church, and the 
table was eenlred with the tlnee- 
tiered wediling cake.
The bride duimed a .silk cotton i e
beige sheath with matching Jacket, h O n f i r K  t n r i T l P ' r  
, beige slioes ami gloves and a pink '  ^  l ll 'G I
hat ami bag, after wblch sbe and 
her groom left for the lumeymoim 
of two weeks, during which tliey
motored to Olmnagan points, and to #*
Vancouver amt Seattle. After their Mb* A ' L r ;  7  f  
return, their home will he at '"''T
M,„ SI.. ■> »;




RIglil iit‘s4 So Garticu CJaJo ^
on IVudO/i, th.‘ gloom’.*, mother an,I brother and Linda Gliezzi. Guest:; were Mis*;
.■i sistei-In-law, fumi Mimiloba. and .lean Archibald, Mis.s Hemiee CoiiUs
J  the brido’s paioiit: from Kelowna. Mls.'s Joan Van Aekeren, Miss Mar­
jory Miuisatto, Mrs. Perry Scalfe, 
Miss Joyce Warren amt Miss Mary 
Margaret Povah.
Mni Pamigapha, with her baby 
daughter, Itomia Jean, lias beeti 
visiting iier mother, Mr.s, Ethel Carr- 
Hiltiiii, ami velativcs, in Vaneonver, 
ami hi now staying in Kelowna with 
•Miss Ghezzi,
Blue W illow  Coffee Server
Coflcc
2 . 9 9
riamc proof ciutlicmvarc 
Server. Live to six cup size. 
Limited quantity ........ ........
RIeuls a t n i e l r  
V erj' l e s l .
o I.undtroa
® AflcriKMMi T ea 
o  D IN M 'K
I'ntcriatn ymir frlendu at tfio 
Arms. I'iiMje 2128.
The Pulitzer Prize Play . . .
Comes to the Paramount Screen 
This Week Wednesday to Saturday
A  L O V E  S T O R Y . . . p o s s i b l e  o n ©  o f




D 3© » em
i 0 H E 3 0 f : ^
B e t t y  F ic io *S u n A N  flT n A a n ru o *C u F F  RoCCftTCOM




An exclusive item from the exotic 
cast. A large planter displayed on a
hard board frame. 











O N U M a S c O P E  c.... t, TECHNICOIOSJ
Senen Pli/h> DANIEL TARAOASIl Si **(i0fn llm |9 tlnnlir
also
"WONDERS OF MANHATTAN"
A diflerciit, diverting and hrillianily photographed 17 minute 
Cinemascope siibjcet narralcd by George Jessel.
Note Times -  Nightly 6.45 and 9.10 
Continuous Saturday from 2 p.m.
Hor's D'Oeuwres Server
Complete with 30 colored tooth picks :
--four riibher tipped feet. 2 . 9 9
Limited quantity








I tun spice IBoxes with spoons marked
nutmeg,, allspice, gailic and
ginger. I .imiuni <iu;mtily ........V Y
Values up to 12.95 for only
AT LONG SUPER DRUGS ,,,
Cruet Set
I ovcly five piece Cruet Set with viiie- 
g.ir, oil, salt and pepper with tvtought
iion luthier. 2 . 9 9
Limited fjti:mt»ty
mmSMm
C  J  A




F M F ilC F X {‘%' 
riiOXE N pIflE ftS  
ro L T a ii jv
Prfk-e ......
H irn iim  .... 
I'ijre I f j l i  . 
A m b iilm e s
Dial 3300  
liiy i 4lMMi 
D u l 115 
D b l 115
»IKDK*-%L DlRKtTOEf 
KOiViC'i:









Canadijn atul Anu*riraa 
Custom s.
2t-hoiir Si.-i dc5?.
JUN*’. s  i:hoc;




U\t i <U.it fV!> ti t» 
SiO ll-4.i,id £.a\V,;?, 2U<
MOHK UAitriCULAlt Ui.OPI.!’: .uv | 
a tr i jr : . ; . '  t'l ti-i* v. ;r in;! |
n? .Sss.»h K(,l,aya;iii. Plioae cullect. 
V;in!’r!ti 2 .a . ' tJ-Uc
visrr o. L. joN't.s usud fu u m -













Ko chanf-;.' of type, no svhl^s 
r-pacf. Minimum 15 worcb.
ia^^-ition ..........per word $ .03
lii.i^rtions or over (no 
chunpt* of copy) per word |  .02j4
Bcml'QIspIay
In.-.i-rtton ......... . per inch $1.12
to 5 in.torlions.....  per Inch 1.03
or more im^ertions, per inch .93 
Mo change of copy and ads to 
”'ia  com-jccutlvely.
Office Directory
Per column inch ............. .....$ .75
<G months minimum contract) 
Earned rate contracts are available 
for ee ml'display advertisere.
1
Dentils
i KVANS — On Friday. July 0. 19.36. 
i Di'.vicI Evan.s', East Kelowna, aged 
j 71 yeai.s, beloved liiisbaml of Grace 
t Evans and dear father of John. 
! East Kelowna; Ronald. Medicine 
I Hat, Alta.; Leslie, East Kelowna; 
i and Carol, at home. ALso .survived 
‘ by eight grapddiildrcn, also one 
I sister, Mrs. T. Paddock, in England 
i  Funeral .service Monday, July 9th, 
at 2:00 p.m., from {velbvvna Funeral 
Directors’ Chapel, Rev. J. E. W. 
! Fnowden officiating. Interment 
I Kelowna Cemetery. l|2-lc
Help Wanted
ilO For ie n f 18 Cars and Trucks 29 loafs alid 1
1 ti4ooni5,\ .... _ .......  „ .Hm̂ ev, A partm enh)' ” -- - - Lor lo t ; 1 ;■Ur; v.'.M..; [ .:>i; .''.T 'M-atsl fOU T H .\r inci-j -'U 11; . . i;:- u' " . ud n A\ 1 l‘i Imri J ■ )\ It 1 ;ii 11.IH• •ill '1 LiT) t'.’.t'i) CAIl &ce t^tetury 1 r ii.H I -‘I1 t «>. ,» w I’h li'\i ii’.f Wn ti­ ; X Motor I.U . IVtido/i at I.i oi), P’.HiiuU'877 f t  u lit! 
1...............
nt-2-e iiu7. ca-ifc COM PI K'l'P H! P.XilP
I i i ' i t  !sr.:;r f■ i. -NHOf.'l.-tiT i ') 2 — iro ’.v pump.1 a Oil
iirtim . p.u in j ! !y t \ 1 m il; Lit, 1 Mai. u1\ ju.'f.'i : 1. •\p- 21Tiresa nd Accessories tulM. P, II. M a u n ' i  .t'.vl .it W in H-.-W,n lid.j i)i-:u-
la /n ; K.XDKl) Tiaj-s. OK Y oua Fi'It s U K  - p; I'l )0'I
1 HnD.’D'Ur, > -j-Pi ::c f-.'vMl UC". Il-l! e.i.K'd tn" f . a n - Lu..t K ii,;'; Sti .itU'U
1 i'll j;.i. U\A.\ fwl lll.l P! oiu- ; 1 ,A e.1 11., th iiUil 11 tC’l Ijoar i ll.lIA'l'V .\vi
! ...lO) - U,u> Lllifl Ct 3.1-w gu.i ■ mlio KMuWii.i Mu-
1
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JU ; ; iO U  AMD .SK.N’iOU .MATUiCU- | 
I.ATIO.N' CRADU.VTKS - -  \Ve iiuve 1 
i/tH f.ing.; f(>r g rad u a te s  v, i.ihin.r to  i 
o b ta in  a ch.u tt-u-vi ae . 'oan taney  i 
deg ree  We •.li.iU be gl.id to  furnii.ii I 
ny  mform .it ion  r>quired  r e g a rd in g !  
aiitituiie t f  ! '.  ruui.'; in .^'.udy. etc. 
Apply  C am pbell ,  liiirie A.shley, 
102 Radio  Rmldin.g, Kelowna.
. 8t-tfc
.''u.ill iii.ls!'.'!; ti.'d ,i|,utM'.ent
one lur!ii.-ilied bedroom, i'lu'ne
91-2-c
22 Articles for Sale
12 Board and Room
BOARD AND ROOM FOR GEN- 
TI.E.MAN. Close in. Plione 1312.
91-3-e
llCOKKr.Ei’ER — FEMALE, RE­
QUIRED for local retail .store. Mu.st 
luave experience and willing to 
a.--'ist in otlier clepai tment.s. Reply 
itating age. exrerience, ,s.i!ary ex- 
p<cted. to liiiliieifoid Barett- and 
Co. 9 — 220 Bernard Avo., Kel­
owna. B.C. 91-2-c
RELIABLE AND STEADY MAN 
to drive truck and tractor, look 
after equipment, salary and yearly 
bomus. Apply with Phone number 
to Mi.ssion Turkey Farms Ltd. Box 
•240, Princton, B.C.
91-3-p
4 ROOM CO'ITAGE. INSULBRlclv 
exterior, ju.st out of city. Eleclric- 
,ity. Good well, l.ot ha.s 70 foot 
frontage, .Sliorl distance from lake. 
Price $3,1.70.
OPPORTUNITY FOR SENIOR and 
junior Matriculation Students to 
learn a profes.sion without having 
to go to University by becoming a 
Chartered Accountant. If interested, 
phone 2821, Rutherford, Bazett & 
Co. 80-tfc
WANTED — Stenographer, male 
or female for railway office. Per­
manent position, five day week. 
Pass privileges. Good pen.sion and 
medical plan. Apply in own hand­
writing, Box 2870, Courier.
92-2c
CARPENTER, HANDY MAN RE- 
QUIRED. Monthly salary, steady 
job. Apply with Phone number to 
Box 246. Princeton, B.C.
91-3-p
13 Property For Sale
A. W. GRAY
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
AGENCIES LTD.
DO S'rOREY HOUSE IN CAM­
ERON Subdivision, 4 bedrooms, 
livingroom, kitdicn, all newly re­
decorated. Has own well and elec­
tric pump. Full plumbing, electric­
ity. concrete foundation. Woodshed,, 
root house, garage. 72’ X 138’ lot. 
Taxes $47. Price is $6,000, with 
down payment of $2,000, balance at 
$50 per month.
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF 
u-sed equipment; mill, mine and 
logging Eupp!ie.s; new and ' u.sed 
wire rope; pine and fittings; chain, 
steel plate and shapes. Atlas Iron 
and Metals Ltd., 250 Prior St.. Van­
couver. B.C.. Phone PAcific 6357.
28-tfc
FOR SAI.E-PROFESSIONAL MO- 
del Excelsior Accordian. 10 treble 
.switches. 3 bass, diambored ba.s.s. 
Beautiful black and white fini.sh, 
jndudf.s cn.se. Price new was $750. 
Plione 71.54 after 6 pi.m. for demon­
stration. D0-4p
FOR SALE-TWO HORSES AND 
Jogging outfit $350.00, or will .sell 
hoivses Kepcralely. Apply to A. 
De.surmeau. Philpott Logging Camp, 
Joe Rich Di.strict, 91-3p
EXTRA LOT ADJOINING ABOVE 
property, same size, for sale for 
$1,000.
‘ 3 Card of Thanks
WE WISH TO FJCTEND OUR 
! heartfelt thanks to all who so 
I kindly as,sisted and for the cards 
I of sympathy extended at the death 
I of our beloved httsband and father. 
I Special thanks to Dr. Rankin and 
I Days Funeral Service, 
t Mbs. Lena Sawutsky and family. 
! 92-lp
WANTED: FIRST AID ATTEND­
ANT with class C or better certif­
icate for logging operation. Apply 
Rutland -Sawmills Ltd., Rutland, 
B. C. 91-3-c
WOMAN or GIRL DISH WASHER, 
all electrical equipment. Phone 3133 
or call at Chez Louis Cafe.
89-3c
A VERY A.TTRACTIVE ONE 
storey. 4 room home, on good res­
idential street. Large rooms thous^ 
is 24’ X 38'). ^Exterior is siding and 
stucco. Interior plywood and stone- 
board. Full plumbing, electricity, 
city water and sewer. Insulated 
with roc-wool and shavings. Con­
crete walks and curb. Lot is 
60’ X 120’ with lawn, some small 
fruit trees. About Ijv blocks from 
lake and small park. A new house, 
built in 195.5. Price $7,875, mostly 
cash. Small mortgage can be 
assumed.
FOR SALE — VERY SMALL 
eluTiies. Pick them your.sclf for 
8(' a lb. 1745 Ethel Street.
92-lc
:l; r r  c . \ iu x  c u u is f h ,
‘.'5 H P  J.-hn on. W rite  
T i. i i l  Time...
n.i.x
31 Farm Produce
' ( i ; n> IK'i ' t ' uUs ;i -^ui i' \ i.‘
 ̂j t AS cl tt^ h tm-
h i d e- t l i M  .M K\ .. X- ’ tA Ol c‘Vt‘u-:an 1
\S' 1., !.l 1 1. t! 1 t \ n of .1;. a n d  ;
l’<.i • u y :
it U'll
F i ' . m
U.vi











IS E'U m a m i n i i tUiU 1 1 t u* -p. l n \  t m l m l
u. -hu >1 • b l u l t  b y i l ad v
1iv.es
111- t c 1 H !, niu- tIli i I II It Oil a n d
C U a f . . n r - t l  V. ■ 1 .Vc'J III t ' |H n i n g
II .KIK x\ ■ ■lit-. Mi . , - St i ' \ f i ;am \v a s  a
4J03 u UX^ . -r ti a c h u r m t l i e  B i ' D v o u l i u
1)0 -3c hot !ovC‘ly t i m e w a s h a .i b v
— - a U a n d d e l  ie; i v f i t .'•hmeiil.')
w t ro s e r v ed.
MONTMORMENCY CllEPaUES for 
Pics and Preservitu: 1,5c a pound. 
Bring own containers. Starling 
Tuesday, July 3rd. KOWCLIFFE 
CAiNNING CO. LTD. 90-3p
BING CHERRIES, 
honey for sale. Phono




Plione 7533, 12 to 
ings.





m i m  SUB-SW !S!0N
Lupton-illireiis Genera! Contractors Ltd.
Watch for the 1 Inirsday. July 13th ctlilion of this newspaper.
There will he informalion palorc—plus ;m announced date
of a furnished home display.
Mr. and Mra. Doiph Hoyt of
Seattle. Wash., were recent visitor.* 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. V.at tlie
Burt.
rO R OmCR RiiSUL'IS I  RY T lin  COURIER 
CLASSIF IED ADS.
. 91-3p
33 Garden*mg K Murserf
SPECIALIZING IN EVERGREENS, 
inexpensive lawn gra.s.s seed, shrubs, 
etc. Alway.s open. Eddie's Vernon 
Nurseries, 4704 N-‘20th St. (Ellwood 
Rice). 77-tfc
LIKE NEW — COAJ.. WOOD 
range. Bes  ̂ reasonable offer. See 
at 1755 Richter St.—evening.
92-lc
BEAUTIFY YOUR DRIVEWAY 
with red -shale or pee-wee gravel. 
Phono 8104, W. Rojem. • 87-tfc
34 legal
FOR SALE: PIANO, GOOD CON­
DITION, and Singer treadle .sowing 
machine. Phone 6928,
91-3-p
FOR SALE: 4 BURNER CABIN 
stove with oven. $15.00 Phone 6982.
91-3-c
WANTED SKIPPER CAPABLE OF 
taking care of all lumber orders, 
Apply Cooke Lumber Co., Green­
wood, B.C. 91-2c
Ciniiig Evelits'
(AQUATIC DINING ROOM -Cater- 
I ing to banquets, wedding receptions. 
I dinner meeting, lawn parties, etc. 
iPhone 3900 or 4313. 74-tfc
6 ’iusiiiess Persinal
FAST lITACniUai IIEPAIS 
SEllVTCP,
i
Guaranteed vacuum and small ap- 
"plinnce repair.s at a lower price, 20 
. years factory exiierience. Free estl 
mate.s by return. Also good rebuilt 
‘ vaemmu: frmn 115. C.O.D. if desired
I VAIXEY' APPLIANCE,
U035 ATeHon.ald $1.. Vancouver, B.C.
I ' 84-13TC
f
SEPTIC TANii cleaning  
Vacuum Fqulpiied. 






YOUNG MAN, 27 YEARS. WELL 
educated, seeks po.sition in office. 
Administrative experience. Phone 
8251. 92-lf





2 ROOM PARTLY FURNISHED 
apartment.s immediately. Adults. 
Private toilet and shower, share 
fridge, hot water heal, some storage 
space. Use of washer. 2 burner oven- 
electric range. $47.50 month each. 
Enquire ba.sement — 784 Elliott 
Ave. 9l-tfe
FOR RENT — ROOMY, UNFURN- 
ISHFd:> 2 bedroom suite. Self-con­
tained Icllchen, bath, livingroom, 
sun porcii and garage. No. cliildrcm 
please. $75.00 per month. Phone 
2127. 92-lc
23 Articles Wanted
Recent visitors at tlie home of 
Mr. and Mi-s. George Reid, were 
Mrs. Reid's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Archibald, of Burnaby. Also 
visiting ai tlie Reid liomo for the 
next two or three weeks is a nepliew 
and cou.xiin. D;®ty- Jackson also 
of BuinaJiy.
Mr.i. G. E. Freeborn recently re­
turned from vi.siting relatives in 
Verbanlc and San Diago, California, 
for two and a lialf weeks. While 
lliero they went into Mexico. Mr. D. 
A. Dunlop accompanied ins daugli- 
ter, Mrs. Freeborn. En route home 
their trip took them through San 
Franci.sco and Vancouver, where 
she met her husband and accomp­
anied him home.
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID FOK 
scrap iron, steel, brass, copper, lead, 
etc. Honest grading. Prompt pay­
ment made. Atlas iron and Metals 
Ltd., 250 Prior ,St., Vancouver, B.C. 
Phone PAcific 6357. 28-tfc
Write phone or call at the office 
for one of our latest bulletins..
A, W. CRAY 
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
AGENCIES LTD.
1459 Ellis St. Kelowna. R.C.
Phone 3175 Residence 6169
Winfield — Phone J. E'. Klasscn 2593
For Sale
NEAT CLEAN B U N G A L O W  
Close to school and store. Rea.son- 
ablc. Phone owner 6748.
92-lc 
3FOR SALE ~  5-ROOM HOUSE, 
bedrooms, largo kitchen aiid living 
room, bathroom. Clo.so to Catholic 
Church and .school, at Five Bridges, 
Lindahl Rd. Nick Werbowy.
91-3p
FOR RENT--2 ROOM SUITE 
furnished or imfnrnl.shcd witli 
olectrle niiigo. No Children please. 
Cull I0:il llordon Ave.
. 08-2M-C
THREE ROOM SUITE UPSTAIRS. 
$12.50 per month. One iiloek |rom 
post office. Plen.se. no clilidreii or 
dogs. Afipiy fit 5(14 Bermud Ave. 
or Phone 2080. 92-3c
1 «.8.
m-'.CORATOHS" ---
ip.iinttng and Oicoiuting. Gunran- 
',l<cd WO) lunan-.lisp ;it rc.'noiialile 
Juicc'i. Pln-ne now for free estimate 
'ill tCelowii.t (jSi'i!), We.-.lli.mk .5819. 
i 9I-2P
AVM MOMS IkMETING AND 
.ikcoratln'? eontracbir, Ketowjia 
■l).C. Exterior atiil interior palntlnij, 
puf.er hanginit. I'lu ue your requlre- 
.‘nient.i now. Piipue s-tfc
SAW FILING, (.UMMING, RK- 
CUTilNG; pl.uH'* knives, r.cli'oss, 
dudu'Tiw.i. tie., ihiiipeneil. Lawn 
mower f'ervlce. E. A Leslie, 2913 
Soutti IVudo.’i 2J-tfc
**■ ii «
'MOTOR REPAIIt .SERVICE- Com 
• pU-to nusinu-muico j.’rviu*, |-.i-,'etrh> 
■el contractnrfl. Indui.trla) F.Seetrlc 
2,'3l Lliwr.' nee Av '̂tuie, »Ilu! 275:1.
SIOUSE WIIONQ -- t.AHGi: OH 
i.uniH. Wliti’;; fur ik ti r i i ' lu.itiii'r
'tile, Coll in pHcue Lo.jne’a Hard* 
and UeRric 2145. Eveiiltm* 
'iKO ’23-1 te
NICEI.Y FimNISHED I . I G H T  
lioU'.ekeepiiig nioiii. .Suitalilt* flor 
one or two people, 580 llai vev 4.ve.
O.I-lM-'.-'l'p
WANTED TO RENT 
ROOMED house, mu- 






K.XCEl .1 .EN-r ACCOMMODATION 
liy day, week or month. Reasonable 
rate'!. Prince Cliarles Lodge. Plume 
4124. 76-1 fe
FOR RENT FULLY FimNISHI'.D 
ilniiiex for  i ipp ioxm ia tt  ly  six 
wt-vK I. C)ne o r  tw o  adu l ts  P lum e 
:W!1.
i-ULLY l■•URN1:’.U^'D S L K t ' lS N t 
idOUM lu Bel n .m l t.edj'.*, u , c l d y  or 
m«mtlil\ At-1' In'lit luai i-kes I'ini' 
Ctiuie- V.tl ) l!'»-lfe
H ):i 'HiL m:!;r in  u o u m A i't  
uml Ceffitneteliil pludogiapliy. de- 
\.eh-;mis;, put.tin;;; and esdaijin.^;
POPI'.H PHOl'O H'lUDlO. di d 2!"0, 
«.'U Hiu v.-v Aye, 2 i T tfe
1 lillNISIlt'D 
r .d i I! i o i'.iiu





D ti'o it.V lid lS  V. U.l.i
%im die bi .1 til .d t -t \iiui j
,it a i.iw pil.e Ihume t ‘'K'




THREE GOOD BUILDING LOTS 
within city limits and in a very 
fine di.strict. Good garden soil and 
full basement r.osslble. Phono 2247
98-3f
POLKS SHOPPII4G FOR A HOME 
for n farm or just n lot always look 
at the want aii page first. 32-tff
FOR SALE: 4 ROOM HOUSE ON 
527 Oxford Ave. Phone 6928.
01-3-p
14 Property Wanted
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR re- 
treadable tires. We will buy out­
right. or , make you a liberal allow­
ance on new or used tires. Kelowna 
Motors Ltd. The Valley’s Most 
Complete Shop. 52-tfc
WANTED — JUVENILE BIKE 
second hand, 20 in. or 24 in. wheel 
base. Apply 3075 North St. Phone 
7827. 91-tff
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
WALTER ARTHUR GEORGE 
EYRE. DECEASED 
NOTICE is hereby given that 
crcditor.s and otlicrs having claims 
against the Estate of Walter Arthur 
George Eyre, formerly of 1055 Mar­
tin Avenue, Kelowna, B.C., deccas 
ed, are hereby required to send 
them to tile undersigned Executors, 
c/o Fillmore. Hayman & Borne, 
1470 Water Street, Kelowna, Briti.sh 
Columbia, on,or .before the 31st day 
of July, 1956, after which date the 
Executors will be at liberty to dis­
tribute the said Estate am.ong the 
persons entitled thereto, having re­
gard only to the claims of which 
they then have notice.






Visitors at the homo' of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Dais are their daughters and 
sons-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Sandy 
Lindahl and daughters, Olive ami 
Sandra, and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Al­
lison, all of Vancouver.
Friends of Mr. Eric Holland re­
gret he is confined to the Kelowna 
General Ko.spital.
Visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. .Mclver Jr., m’cr the long 
weekend wore Sam Turney and 
Miss Kay Long, both of Agassiz. 
Mr. Turney is a brother of Mrs, 
Mclver.
27 Pets and Supplies
WANTED — SCOTTIE DOG. 6 
monllis or younger, female pre­
ferred. Write Box 2872 Kelowna 
Courier. 90-2tp
TOMBY KENNELS. OICANAGAN 
MISSION. Puppies — Boarding — 
Bathing — Trimming, etc. Phono 
6,501. Cl-tfc
29 Boats and Engines
For Sale
EVINRUDE OUTBpAIin MOTOR
3V.; h,p. sports twin.
Apply 3075 Nortii St., or Plume 
7827. 91-tfe
16’ UTILITY .INBOARD-AUSTIN 
cbnver.sion power, wind.shield and 
side wing.s, canvas cover. Ideal all- 
weallier fishing boat, $3!)0.(U), Plume 
Westbank 5081. 91-3p
FOR SALE— 12-FOOT PI.YWOOD 
runabout and 15 Hi* Evlnrude out­
board engine, ju.st overluiuled. First 








offered for sale at 
at 11:00 a.m. on
Friday, July 27tb, 1950, in the office 
of the Forest Ranger, Kelowna. B.C. 
the Licence X T1457, to cut 139,000 
cubic feet of Fir, Sprudo, Balsam 
and otlier sawlogs on an area situ­
ated approximately one mile North 
East of Lot 4497, O.D.Y.D., Me 
Dougall Creek.
Three (3) years will be allowed 
for removal of timber.
Provided anyone who is unable 
to attend the auction in person may 
submit a sealed tender, to be open­
ed at the hour of auction and treat­
ed ai; one bid.
■ Fiirllicr particulars may be 'j- 
tniiu'd from tlie Deputy ” ..ustis 
of Forests, Victoria, the Dis­
trict Fore.stor Kamloops, B.C.; or 
the Forest Ranger, Kelowna. B.C.
92-2M-C
This advertisement is not published or displayed by ihc Liquor 

























OKANAGAN 8TATIONER0 Ltd 
1447 Ellla St. Phone S20$
PHOTO STUDIO
AFI’ER THIS DATE I WILl. NOT 
be re.sponsible for debla or liilln 
incurred in any name by any per­
son or per.son otlier Ilian my.self. 








102 Radio Building Kelowna
r
T.RV COUniBIl CLASBIITEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
WANTED ABOUT SIX ACRES 
undeveloiied land for poultry in­
stallation. Dpme.stlc water and elec­
tricity iiiiifil’ 1)0 readily available. 
Bo:j 2874 (-’oiiriel-. 90-4i)
18 Cars’and Trucks
For Sale
1953 PON'llAC 4 DOOR DFJ.UXE 
SEDAN. A one owner car in fir.st 
elasM condition. Fully equipped, 
nii.loni radio, direction’ sigiiahi etc. 
Owner wilt s.'ieiifice for <piick sale, 
will tal:e ;,m:iU ti.ide. Full price 
$1395 00. Flumi* 2291.
91-3-0
FOR SAI.E • ONE 1918 I'xll IN- 
TEIINATJONAI. Tiuck and liiand 
iii'W taiidiiim 13 ten ('ehimbla 'I'laiJ- 
ir, llepiv t«i Bex 287.i ( ’eiiiiei', or
r A u m m iiH S  m e i k u ', i .t d
:ui'l Beinmd Ave,
(ll.'l-c
"STOP’ AT THE "DEPENDAIU.K ”
llsi'd car and tiurk  hd for tlu; lux.t 
fif.'i 111 tnwp. Itellalitc Mo t e t a n d  
Tirc-i Ltd, 165!! P.mde.-l tk . I’tum 
2U9 82-tf
!■ I'ONTl ’\0 !> )(»!{, JfAliU).
1.. atf'i . 1 ■ 1'..i)-triin- al’.i i-lu. 1;.
ti i'ff) Pull pin,- 5i i.i O’).
!' aff*' 'III )1 -:!ii
WA'S( M •■( .-u; s  AND rn iu 1Ct fc)
It*" ■ Us •se .lie '.111II- I'.l' •d b u-
!u ti-te <1 eceiy i; Mi" tl)(*
f juru r.
m
Here is an opportunity for a young man age 22 to 20 with a 
high school m:itrieulation to develop witli an international 
organi/.aiion. 'I he work involves insurance inspections. No 
experience nece.ssiiiy. The prospect must have a car and be 
able to type. Allrtieiive sttlary, bonus, life insurance iind medi­
cal plans, as well as [icnsion plan.
Apply in writing 









*Mudcrn Appllaiicea and Eleotrto 
L fd .-D b l m o ,  1607 Pcndozl
Fortretls
/  .‘u^K with a
Pereonallty.








Located dose to city liinils and set on a beautifully landscaped 
lot 7,‘)xl5U; we bike pleasiuc in offering for sale to a dis­
criminating buyer a beautiful liom.e Anproximalcly 4 years 
old this home h:i% all the features possible. Large livingroom 
with wall to wall carpeting, picture window, and a raisctl tire-
place. hcaialator ty|)c. A tluough hiill connects to 2 very
fine large bedrooms with walk-in closets. Small sewing room 
adjoins the kitchen. I.:mdscaping, finish of home, color, design 
ami fl:ig walks !e;ive little lt» he (le:ured. $15,7.50 with $B.000 
cash najiiired ami ’.eiy e.isy immthlv payments arnmg/.al; or
Wil l IKADL IN I’AUr lO R  ( ' i lV  HOML,
i t t i w  O ir ilS
I IL .\L  LST^VrL
f lm m  2 i n
nml IN -S liP A N ris
3M  llernard Ave,
D. H. CLARK & CO.
Accounting Audltlnf
Income Tax Conoiiltants

























iicrwm from th« FIro llnll 
DIAL 2802
INTEItlOU AGSCNGIEB LTD. 









Dial 2.740 ‘26(1 ncrunrd Av®, 
Kelovma
TYPEWRITERS
A U T O  B O D Y  R lb P A lR
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A V . W .
l y  =:'iv.:': T lie  s p irts  cam era
s a s - s i i e i
Kciowna Orioles yesterday afternoon started off the second 
fialf of the OMBL schedule, cxaciiy tlie same way tlicy started the 
sc4ison~ihcy lost, 11-3 to Oliver OBC’s.
The Orioles have only scored five runs in the last three league
Babe Ruth League
V .'iu t«n fo r  T jm C iH jik f  >,**y ! . t u '  i, i c w  m .-is w h u j  u 
By r i lK  CAXA!>iAI'l i ’l t r ' i S  I ;..i ^ f liKf l ( .  ,h. .  n s a .  t>s- t n  
K \ t r  h t , i r  i t  4 hi.fttf ratt* v \ i n  l y  „rt . sd . i ld  u  Ijuj. th e
a  I 'd iiny gs,4.t ‘ O r  a  Sls.*tl»iid inwiy? B n’, ii Usit* .0  tt<-t i J u a i l  I'f I*.
In the luwlcggtd V.Hjid Lark id l«*nU|, j.-iik.
Si.* }'••!.’:'Lj !r.'i ,»* .'.’ly i..t.e tsai.h 'J'iu‘ -.’.uiy h,.,l a i I e-
t. H >i’iJ It h-C.'ins. i.Mi c ihi' -ftitt. h hi'i - - liitS-'i t r.
tfll j i i u  a b u u t  tin; *Ju- i-.a anil t!.<. n 1. iiK'.iu i a .g  I'.vc'i I
chivkir. '-.  t k n .k o i ’-, n-i.-ts'ts. C l i n  ,-c ..ud .m.iV Ihe »! l>in 
luor.kcy..- di„l) lltl'.e ..liitr.a’.is iihieii Nieh ;.o id hd.i.v'S'.tvn. iio l
L o c a l c r a c k  
s b t  o n  B X .
. i s l e y  e n t r y
U tile  Leaguers 
m ust tu rn  out 
. . .  or else!
M IS S  i ; k l ¥  r i i *
lU i '. t  .h l u  c \ t i i l - i i t  | .  -.hkhiy
1! .a !.ii '  0 ! i'>  I 'u o  **•■'> h i’ ic
ii,n in ;; th  ■ kil.'U ss.ii O iSd 'H  Ju b -  
ik't? Kt'iiaUa.
Kflii'AHi u  ,il Li' ri p i  ,'i r. l ,d 
t!ic ii l-Ii'y ; i ' oi t  111 O U iU . i  l y  Ken
Cintnl iUle  to the  MICh 'S ot  t.he ruJ.lUl J I ' - I . t  t n . a t  I'Ahta.tn'n With': ,  Vl'.iik n th  '!.< ! U li'> vi alkf-d
}>,li'-'.-y, giarni-ii tiioM nyhbii d-J. tKi-, >i»i’, Lieagiit a i<-> t> !' a', n  Jii- 
T i.c  Mo.' t f a n u . i l i  V, a;i K \ t i l l i l i l J ” J'alii. l. Sup 'o i  SiA m a n
VilJUdO.'” w!
C>C. W . .
, , , ,  , . t t .  t  • H a r v e y  J O i m o n  i.. t<-| pn it ;  tS.o
games, and coach Hank Iostenson is not happy about the siluatioo. Babe itmh Lcakur b.mn>i; oubr, ^ur. is-ai gn-ut s.-aiM- ii^d u litue ka>,. tiuu i,.-b>npiit a Sa n ai la.u- 
About 400 persons jainmcd Elks’ Stadium to see the game, a n d  w i t h  -X-J. fo io \M \i  b y  iS iiggcr i h ' n  f, j. c iu n p a n iu n -  p m y  t<.r ?i,i- i i a . - ; ,  i.
left disappointed, not because the Orioles lost, but because the Cuiicy y.itsi do5, as tia* Lagne rjup tj.iough tin* ii.iu-ij !uiui.i iicfiuc Th.- };■•!'.-> aiun,*. Zaiki.i
h n m t»  f r a m  d i d  n o t  f*vi*n n u t  i m  n f a i r  f i p h f  m o v e s  Udo t h e  n c u i u l  p i i i u '  o f  tin- j j a w n  w h e n  li ic  m K-i.co i d  a  s t ia j ig c  l u w  ; b  p u a r i l y  Uh a ' d l l ' ,  to  ki i pnornc ttdlll a w  not even put up a  l a t r  I i y t l .  p b y o f t s  t e m g u  a t  6 . ;o  m  O M 'ic y  U a m  c a n  u m a v d  th e  t a u t  n e r v e a  o f  f i o m  oitl',. r  of  U.o b , .n -
T w o  O r io l e s '  p i t c h e r s ,  l^ -s  S c h a c f -  a t  c e n t r e  f ie ld  fo r  a  r o u n d  t r i p p e r ,  p a r k  t h e  r a c c h o i : e .  t .m i ,  o r  ('no i f  t lu  ir 1 0 -ciu. k  L io - 'd
f e r  aru! J a c k  P o w e r  g a v e  u p  12 h i t s  I t  w a s  e x a c t ly  t h e  s a m e  p la c e  t h a t  ji^ j-e  .arc tlu- f i r - t  12 b a t t e r s :  N . '^N N Y  G O A T  C’O M P A N iO N  \ ih u -h  h a v e  th e  u rn  of th e  ba ii ia .
to  t h e  v w i to r s .  U*s S c h a e f f e r  a n d  B r u n o  C e c c o u  h i t  o n e  in  l a s t  w e e k 's  i Ja j-v ey  J o h n s o n  - . SllG A t  E x h ib i t i o n  P a i k  lu T e  t h e r e ' s  H O G S  N O T  P O P P I .A I t
c a t c h e r  A I B H a s to n  w e r e  r e l i e v e d  t o u r n a m e n t  «  C u l l e v  *-t.V ‘‘it e i g h t - v e a r - o ld  b a y  g e l i lm g  n . im -  D^j-s a ; e  n o t  .‘ cen  m u c h  a u u i n d
in  t h e  5 th  in in g .  a n d  J a c k  P o w e r  A n o t h e r  h o m e - r p n  b r o u g h t  in  "  ^  M U i u n t  m  th e  sh ib le  o f  A l M c-
to o k  th e  m o u n d  w i t h  J o h n n y  C u lo s  K e lo w n a 's  se c o n d  a n d  t h i r d  r u n s .  >'tm o h u a r i -u  ........... ...... ............... ..... .uUU
c a tc h in g .  W i t h  R o a m y  H o o n  f i r s t .  J o e  K a i s e r  S h e l d o n  C r a f t
F i r s t  O r io l3  r u n  c a m e  in  t h e  p u t  a  h o m e r  o v e r  th e  f e n c e  j u s t  t o  L a F a c c  
f o u r t h  i n n i n g  w h e n  c e n t r e - f i d d e r  t h e  r i g h t  o f  th e  s c o r e b o a r d .  H a r tw i r i -
G r e g  J a b i o n s k l ,  s l . 'mirned a  h o m e r  T h e  O r io le s  h a d  r u n n e r s  in  s c o r -   ̂ ......
o v e r  t h e  s c o r t b o a r d ,  38U f e e t  a w a y  in g  p o s i t io n  a n u m b e r  o f  t im e s ,  b u t  E v a n s  ..........
---- -------------- -— —  ------------ -— .—  n e v e r  m a n a g e d  to  b r i n g  t h e m  in. B r u c e  K i t s c h
L e a d i n g  th e  O l i v e r  a t t a c k  w e r e  J a c k  T u c k e r  . 
t h i r d - s a c k e r  i l i e h y  S n i d e r  a n d  l e f t  R o n  J o h n s o n  . 
f i e ld e r  J o h n n y  L in g e r ,  c a c h  -w i tk  M. • t l i a n e o n lCougars, Sabres 
fin a l-o uch  !
Leniian. Ills comp.mion is a little 
• ■'*37 white nanny go.it inumd Jo. ephme 
. .SCO who h.i-i .’-b.-ifid his stall fm- moie 
2 i'i} tlun  thru- ye.irs-oae of two on the
SOO ^'rounds at the live-furlong layout.
350
.333 fof the owners as Well as the horses 
329 and they keep down the mouse pop- 
. .330 ulation
w . ; t  co.a't track'-', l l o r s c n u u  are  
a f ia id  th e y  m ieh t  b u a k  f io m  the  
ta i l  and  hi .1 .1 for tlie lu im iiig  hordes, 
e.ui uig a p ile-up 
I .i.-,* Ma i lt .1 t'hilui.ihii.i,  h . i i in g
h is  p i c t u r e  t a k e n  w i th  a racehor.^e. 
C a t s  a r c  p o p u la r .  T h e y ' r e  c o m p a n y  la s h e d  o u t  an d  s a n k  h is  t e e t h  in  t h e
th o ro u g h b re d ' . s  nose.
T h e  p ic t u r e  wa.s a  c lassic ,  b u t  t h e
I If w ilh  .in .o in fu l  of b. o dv, ..le in 
the  p io v in u .  j i d l e  i liniui.ittoi.s at 
111.or lioip.e m K io th  V a is u n iw r
l a s t  w e e k .
Wiek-i ! l.K'i d Mil l'd in the ;,U- 
coine!', .e’.i.'!C'Site. and thud utit ef 
tlie fuUi if  r.'b in the g.ind 
gate for the wetk-lof.g sb.oot, cn- 
m:i i :i-.; him ilf  a pl-u'e on the tiain 
tb.it will repii'Miit B C. at the Con- 
n.iiight U.'oige m Olt.iwa.
V ite i .o i  S am  Lee. K i lo w n a ’.s o th e r  
b.epe for the  p iovm ri. t l  team, bo,;- 
p.i d dow n m  the l.i.-t tw o li.iy,-. of 
till* shoot, fmi.',hinj’, out of Hie 
money.
W eeks p laced second to  G u n n a r  
W estling in the all-corners aggro-
three runs.
Doug Weeks. Paul Eisnhut, Mickey 
Martino, Danny Pinski and Melvin 
Ball each got one nin.
LINE SCORE
Babe Ruth playoffs started off In R H E
a hii'fh-flying manner on Friday Oliver ............ 001 (H3 Oil—11 12 0
night, iH Uic Cougars walloped the Kelowna ......  000 100 002— 3 8 8
S a b r e s  24-4 for the first of the best Martino (7), Ball and Radies; 
of three re r ie s .  Schaeffer (4 2/3), Power and Blin-
Mario Ciancone and Don Culley ston, (4 2/3) Culos.
did the mound chores for the Sabres, -------
v- hilo KAMLOOPS^— Kamloops Okonots
Bruce Kitsch and Sheldon Craft swept both ends of a double-header 
ri'.ared the mound duties for the with Penticton here Sunday after- 
vvinning Cougans. , noon, winning 7-5 and 3-2, to re-
Dale Armcaneau ...................... . J250 However, horsemen watched in
Next game in Babe Ruth playoff tain leadership of Okanagan-Main- 
ba.-Lball will be tonight at 6:30 in line Baseball League.





SUPER 5 0 0
with
Life Protector
© Ends fear of blowonts!
© Ends fear of Functores!
© Ends fear of skids.
Gives Longer Safe Mileage
Industrial Service 
Station
895 Ellis Phone 3351
S81-13MC
a three-hit shut out going into the 
eighth inning when Gerry Barber 
socked a grand-slam homer and 
Penticton came close to drawing 
level. Jim Staff w-as tagged with the 
loss. Kamloops’ Wes Stevens hit per­
fect three for three including two 
doubles and drove home three runs.
Second game was a pitching dual 
between Okonots’ Len Gatin and 
Jack Durston. Each gave up only 
five hits. Jack Fowles with two 
lead off doubles was big man with 
the bat.
Penticton ......  000 000 050— 5 7 2
Kamloops   110 140 OOx— 7 10 3
Penticton ...................!....  020 000 250
Kamloops........................ 010 200 351
gate, earning a fine 74-75 score in 
victim of the dog's unpredictability the 500 yard.s shoot, that was only 
was a very pained animal. second “brid to the perfect 75-75
Probably the mo.st legendary of score racked up by Wc.stling. 
the birds and bca.sts around the MANY PRIZES 
Vancouver tracks is a lone crane The local sho| took a trophy for 
which has been vi.siting Latisdownc wdnning the aggregate of the first 
park in suburban Richmond for the two days’ .shooting; a memorial- 
last 10 year.s. trophy shoot-off in the 900 yards
Just before racing season each shoot, as well a.s winning prizes 
year, it takes up residence in the for his .>iccond place in the 500 yard 
park-like Landsdowne infield and shoot, and both aggregates. 
live.s there alone. A Penticton father and daughter
It’s .still there in the fall ns the combination created a great deal of
I . e t f i v ' - . i ! ' ,  exp., -id 
d,- ,iti-f.iita n ith  till- tu in  ea t  f. r 
in tl 'o f;i I i; m ' , ‘ m the s 'u l K n d i . i t h
pLiVef fs ,  h e l d  e i l  F i  .da> m .  Sd a t ,
o / O  p m  IM C i t y  P . i i k .
H edg iix  11 ..t I ’n . i t i^  10 ;t III !hi‘ 
pen t ly  .du  1 di d g.'ii.e, .md Y.ini.ees 
an -  -L.ted to l i u l t  li.di.ai ',  lomglit 
id 0 >0 m . 'O e th ir  : uddi ii-di ,dh 
Mini-fm.il, b id  ti e j'.ime tonight will 
I e ci'idai;;t id  on  attend.ii' .i e, o ttieia ls  
h ave  stated.
B ru i 'e  1 1 1 '  i l l  t h ' u t e d  o u t  tw o  e ir -  
c u u  hit ',  f , ' r  th e  ie.-'in;; P . i . i te s ,  b u t  
p it i , l .e r  J e f f  W o o d s  on  th e  l) iHi,;eis’ 
l iu m n d  p i o v i d  to  be  too  m iieh  for  
till- le .d  of t h e  lu.'-ing team'.x b.dter.s .
W inner of toiiiglit’s g.mie will 
m eet ttie Ueeh-ii.-. m a b e i t  tw o of 
tfiree sene.s, should  ton igh t’s gam e 
m eri t  the con t inua t ion  of the p la y ­
offs. Date fo r  the  f inals  w il l  be  a n ­
nounced.
l-'or
Bicycles -  Tricycles
New or I ’scvi
CAMPBELL'S
B K 'v n .i:  SHOP




Stock car racers 
promise plenty 
of thrills
horse trailers pull away for other 
tracks.
The hor.scmen, a superstitious, 
sentimental crew, believe its mate 
was killed there years ago.




walloped the Princeton Royals 19- 
2 in a one sided contest.
E. Gyndrym 
wins 1st prize 
in fish derby
Vernon gets 
senior " B "  
ball finals
Monday, July 9
Junior High vs Rutland Rovers 
Wednesday, July 11 
Rutland Rovers vs Club 13 
Thursday, July 13 
Junior High vs Firemen 
Friday, July 13 
Aces vs Rovettes (City Park) 
Sunday, July 15 
Firemen vs Rovers 
Monday, July 16 
Club 13 vs Junior High
interest when they tied for first , ■ i .  . i-
place in the Duff Stuart match a
200 yards. In the shoot-off, Yvonne ^  -" ‘rrii
Cou-sins defeated her father. Walt. E ^  thrills, as 'Leinons B il 
Tom Hughes, of Vancouver, plac- seeks revenge for last Wea-
cd first in the MacDonald Export, m iuite_ steal of
Trophy shoot, at 300 and 900 yards. f  ̂
96x100. Second place went to Frank ‘ *'
Vcrchere of New Westminster, 95 id'o Bie complete results cf
by 100. last week's races:
In the General Sir Arthur Currie Trophy Dash — Maxson, Lee 
poached team match, at 1,000 yards, Blacke.
the Irish Fusiliers team was first. pir.st Heat—Bill Brooks, Wilf O'- 
follcnved by the New Westminster Bricn, Carl Nishi.
’" h U  n,.,„ i„ tho aggroBale ,  J X "
was Walt Burch of Vancouver, fol- ® . .
lowed by Frank Ball and Red Ehret. Mam Nishi, Pete Young.
Last years' contingent from Kel- “A"” Main—Maxson, Brooks, O’- 
owna was more successful; with Mr. Brien.
Weeks, Mr. Lee and Glenda Hill all Points—Maxson, 53; Brooks, 50;
placing on the provincial team. This Evans. 44; O’Brien, 43. 
year Miss Hill, 19-year-old rifle ex­
pert, did not enter the shoot.
Tuesday, July 17
VERNON — The B.C. Softball As- Rovettes vs Aces (Rutland) 
sociation has released the dates and Wednesday, July 18
w r-i: u 1 ^  Gundrum. for his 8 pound 1 locations of all softball playdowns
Winning pitcter Bob Flichel, ounce Kamloops trout, won the first from Senior A  m e n  dow n to Bantam Thursday, July 19 
and loser Billy Eyre. Three bases on prize in the June section of Tread-  ̂ senior A men down to Bantam Rovettes (City Park)
balls and a combination of errors gold’s fishing de rb y -a  fly rod out- Friday, July 20
gave Summerland SIX runs in the fit. Mr. Gundrum caught the fish Vernon will be host to the B.C. Rutland vs Junior High
second ,nm„6. and t o y  d,d not look on Okanagan L a k e ,....................... . Senior B finals, which will start here ,,„„d
Second nrize went to Mrs W Glub lo vs Rutland
runs. w L le ss  for a 7 pound trou tJaugh t the night of August 31, and will Monday. July 23
in Doreen Lake. She was awarded continue through September 1. 2 Junior High vs Club 
a tackle box with tackle. Shuo Yam- and 3. Some of the games will be 
aoka took thii^ prize for a 6 pound played at night, and all will be play­
back.
Summerland 14 hits, 
Princeton, 8 hits, 2 runs.
19
13
FOR QUICK RESULTS 
,  TRY '
COURIER CLASSIFIED^
- k
7 ounce trout he pulled out of Shus- , •„ ..
wap lake—an assortment of lures. softball park on the
Haviesi ' Kokanee for the montb Kamloops Road, 
was 1 pound 7 ounces, taken by Taking part in the series here in
® /^urran. Vernon will be winners from the
Weekly prize winners were R  
Gundrum, Mrs, Wanless and Vince districts
Tuesday, July 24
Rovettes vs Aces (Rutland) 
Wednesday, July 25 
Firemen vs Junior High 
Thursday, July 26 
Aces vs Rovettes (City Park)








Rovers vs Firemen 
Sunday, July 29 




Rovettes vs Aces (Rutland)
District 1, Vancouver Island; Dis­
trict 2, Coast, Squamish, Bowen Is- Monday, July 30 
land, Woodfibre, North Vancouver Junior High vs Rutland 
and Scchelt; District M2, Vancouver,
Ladner, Steveston and Richmond;
District 6, Okanagan, Kamloops,
Salmon Arm, Westbank, Rutland,
Kelowna, P.enticton, Merritt, Ver­
non, Oliver and Copper Mountain;
District 7, Prince, Wells and Biums 
Lake; District 5, Kootenays, Ross- 
land, Nelson, Trail, Cranbrook and 
Castlegar; District K, Kitimat.
A meeting of the Vernon and Dis­
trict Softball League will be held to
Tickets went on sale this morn- p 
ing for the B.C. Lions inter-squad ^ 
game, which will be held hero Sat­
urday, July 21. Game time is 6:30-, 
pm . , ‘
All scats are reserved. They may 
be obtained at the regatta office lo­
cated in the Empress Theatre. In 
view of the fact hundreds of Van­
couverites will be here for the lat­
ter part of the training session, the 




1110 S t  Paul S t  Phone 2300 
One block north of CN Station 
S78-13MC
We confess a sneaking respect 
for one resourceful gcnilcnum 
wlio fooled the Commies— allrcit 
by morally dubious means. 
Seems he would load his hollow 
aUmrinum artilicial leg with can­
dy, colTce and nylons in West 
Berlin, then whisk over the bor­
der in to  East Berlin in his 
motorized wheel chair. He made 
a neat profit — until the border 
gendarmes ultimately caught up 
sviih him.
More and more businesses- 
fromarlificiallinibs.toshipbuild- 
ing — similarly find aluminum 
a valuable aid to sales and pro­
fits. Further major expansion of 
Alcan’s smelters in both Quebec 
and B.C. is aimed to satisfy the 
continued increasing demand 
for the light metal.




A ll 'Seats reser¥ed $1.50
Tickct.s may be procurred at Regatta office 
located in Empress Theatre
Kelowna Firemen continued to be 
on the short end of the score Fri­
day night in City Park, when they 
bowed to a 6-1 defeat at the hands 
of league-leading Club 13, in a 
regular mcnOs city softball league decide when local playoffs must be 
fixture. • completed, in order to advance into
Eugene Knorr was the winning District 6 finals and to be ready for 
moundsman, backed up by good the zone finals, which will prob- 
flelding, giving up only a sprinkling ably get under way some time 
of hits. around the first week in August.
Vic "Welder went the distance for Location of the zone finals has 
the Firemen, hitting singles twice, not been decided upon yet. Bill 
but unable to do anything about the Inglis of Vernon is the local coun- 
scorc. cil member of the BCASA, and Her-
Kelownn Packers’ net minder, man McArthur is the zone member 
Dave Gatherum, knocked out a of the association, 
three-bagger for the only score by The Senior B girks’ finals will be 
the Firemen. The first inning run played in Vancouver this year, with 
started the game out at 1-0 fo'* the representatives from Vancouver Is- 
star-studded fire fighters, but it land, Vancouver, Okanagan and
Prince George going after the B.C,
C a n  b
1 „  c§ct'
r?i •' i
. *
This advertisement is not puWishcd or dispiayed by tiic Liquor
British Columbia.'Control Board Government
Kelowna Orioles and the B.C. Lions football club “tangle” 
in an exhibition baseball game in Elks’ Stadium, Wednesday 
evening at 6:45.
The umpires will probably have a tough time throwing 
the Lion’s 200-poundcrs out of the game however.
Football squad has some pofcssional baseball players on 
their roster, some who have given up action in the National 
and ‘American league to play football.
WITH I.E.L’8 g r e a t  n e w  PIONEER WlODEUH.C.l
The now H.C. ia the best chainsaw you can buy 
for all kinds of trimming work. I t  has to be­
l t  was actually designed by Canadian woodsmen! 
l.E .L . conducted a special cro.ss-Canadu survey 
to  find out exactly what lumbermen wanted in a 
chainsjuv—and the restilt is the new H.C. Light, 
fast, tough and completely dependable, it includes 
9 basic impmements which help you cut more, 
cu t fa.ster, cut costs! Prove it to younself—call 
in and tiy  the great new Pioneer H.C. .‘toonI ,
ALL THESE IMPROVEMENT^ AT NO EXTRA COSTI
ony#  D ire c t  D r iv e .
#  1 Wi'g/ts tha n ^5 I h .
#  S 0 ' \  U ’\
. s y 'h n r
»»
lengths.
® Full power 
position.
® Nem lrouh!&-‘frec 
didphroipti carburetor. 
@ New air ekaner. 
m New finger-tip eonltoh, 
0 Note compact design 
Jar better balan/A,
© Eosp to ec.rkre.
was the bust they scored.
Firemen held the lend until the 
fourth, w h e n  Pete Wenninger 
hit by Joe Welder, tying up the 
ball game.
It looked like a tight game until 
the eighth, when Denni.s Casey and 
Murray got on with slnglc.s. .Wen- 
niniicr pushed Casey home, and a 
fielding error got Kelder on base
title, Playdowns will start on Aug­
ust 25.
In both the Senior B men’s and 
girls’ tournaments, it is strictly a
Jay Rays and Adanacs split 
double-header on Sunday
Ilulland Adanacs and the Kam- 
loop.s .lay Rays spilt a double-bender Kamloops tiOfl ()0‘2 013
round-robin .series, with each'team  Sunday, the visiting Kamloops nine R utland........._000 010 101
. t . M  . .  . . . .  I 1___t . .  . ____ . . . . . . .  . .4 O ■>*# Vf Vkhaving to Tose two games before be 
ing elimlnatud.
The Alexis ball park under con- 
.struction on the Old Kamloops
and scored Mackle Wenninger's j, pr„,,,esHing nicely. The dla-
mond has beai sooded and now thethe Club 13 ahead 4-1 
In the final inning, pitcher Knorr 
and center fielder .Tack Howard 
botli hit doubles, and brought in 
runs, making the final .score 0-1.
Line score:
Firemen 100 000 000
Club 13 000 100 32
work is well under way in building 
stands and fence.
Poles for the lighting liave all 
been set—this in Itsi'lt will be a 
large Job to complete. It will be
taking the nine-inning opener at SECOND GAME 
Rutland by the one sided score of
12 to 3, jim  Tasko being the win- Kamloops ........  000 0'20 0
ning chucker. but the second game, Rutland ............ 012 010 x
a 7 inning contest was won by the Umpire.*)—fir.sl game
Adanacs 4-2, Denny Reed being the Garay; seeoiul game, 
winidng pltelu'r. Cidley.
Tlie second game was played at The box score will be pnbllslied in 
the Elks' Stadium following tlie Kol- Thursday’s Courier. 
owua-Oliver game. Losing pltebi'i'
in the fii'st game was Denny Reed,.
tile only jiark In the Okanagati tliat allowed 0 runs In the 1st inning 
has lights for night games in soft 
Imll.
i i p i
P I O N E E'R
RUTLAND HARDWARE
oi-DMi mm \
/ '0 ■'1 l,Vd ■1/7 / \ 1Li) L- Avj uV\ JDL'Adj
North Kamloops took a doulile- 
lieader from Merritt, 4-3 In tlie first 
i;ame and 17-.5 In the second.
This imts North Kamloops at the 
lop of the league with seven wins 
and one loss.





fo €ititJ f ro m
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GliGCOUlVii' LJEKiB^GiigL/'i 
L X '3 0 lilU l t20\7[j[i2
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before being relieved by Lloyd Dug­
gan who went the full nine innings, 
giving up an additional 6 runs d in­
ing the eoin se of the afternoon. Los­
ing ehueUer In the second game was
Paul Preluira', Kamloops' port side me tied for second willi four
and four lotsi s each.
Huber was the big man wilh the Mcrrlt is in the cellar with one 
stick for the visitors In the first win and seven loses, 
ganii', gelling a triple, a iloidile and 
three singles In six trips to the 
plate, while P.nil HolUz.kl was Hul- 
land’s best, gelling a double and 
fwo single.*., i’fiul was -dio leiiillug 
iKitler ill llie* recolid c•oull' t̂ wllli a 
doulile and a single in tluee times 
up, 'Disko domluaind tlie op< ning 
gann', being veiy effective in flw' 
piiH'lu'S, wlille Bei'd b.id the second 
conle.l well in band, keeping Kaiu- 
looils seuielei;) except for the I'lb,
,As P ri'Mllt of ll iesc l \ ) 0  raiuiM till.’ 
le .n n s  r e m a in  lied u  | ih  tlie  V 'r i i iu )
.Silver Stars wlUt idl three teams 
having four \\ ins and four lo: ;e;;.
Vernon bad a byt: Sunday. The long 
day of playing in Ibi* Iml sun ;eeiu- 
t*d lil'.e a lot of wash'd <'fforl, to 
the ue.iiy bids pla.vers. but winnliii’ 
the final conh’yl. p\it the Ads In 
cood fr.nue of mind hi face the 
league leading North Kaiidoop;. Mo­
hawks next Sunday in a crucial 
doub!<'-be.a!*'l'.





Best o f Luck 
fo r the 
1 9 5 6
Football Season
Vemen Road
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PA f.f? s r ,\T .K
TipsonTouring
i f  c « o i  t w  -
3ijrr,
Si-nn* fHU'pl,' t ik*' 4,*n a  vhi-
lori'nl |i^b burins tlu'.r 
j* t'Sio to ill!!'!! t’.u ir \ ru’.itiv*’.
At! ro-»ouf!i is’.t I Ui
in - ta n c o .  Docom*''. a  tt-nsfHiiaty l u f m -  
r i.( a ‘jn.sU S. wt.', liro 
js.am, J*.‘ l.'Vi > itu. .I'.J it!.'I' Sli!' 
t> at ai'.J j atilii';-, >o'vi (.‘iiU h-
i t i i i  Ui.'i i  o r  is ^ o n i  c lo w n  lh«? f i r vFviviH on thfi ‘ iftTHf man
th,.! !?’.,■ iii,o y \  . rs i* j . t .  4̂ >,,<r»-i a ha iK-i. u ' t
)(■'■ .i - t . i i  li't 4 a ■*' ..!a. ..jj ^
i.! - 1 ; r.a ..till 4 -s.'f-.'o o a. Thaf\ S,ht'rt'',i: (ho h in o  f.ifliity I
la  u'.tiar \4vf .l '.  u  j.-i!  h v a  ;.t a  Know w ho OiUattiMS OViry j a r i r
q a i i t  p.*aa niii.J s-aKl-;, th a n  to  ih.st'a.e ht-jisa.'? U ith  a citv  fninlly
t: .a cit}'';. fV iStia . is  t v! .m.oiir fa.r a  two' w i oKi. Laah ta fn ily  Li |U‘* 
\v!il i i - f t i -h  ai'.iS .suoao'.ita jm i .  lUU fils by thi- chnnfh*. .■t.jarilii.o.! no  
if jiisi liva ' . i f ia i! ’ 0i ..I Ii4 ot inan l am t fp t.s a iiUi^ \ . ih ip  frxttu
lov.L is Mill h a i i l in  1 hosn^, th a n  on ly  lh a  :\i ii.nnairo-nl by i 'ome
Uu‘ o,'ian .’ j - i H ,  \. iU  s r h a \ 0  > inir ii j;ht aainjl on  th r i f  W.i.V to  a i i j
h-n.'Uiri-:. I'f'orn iho ir  t laatim iion.
P ro fiic e  P ers ® iiillti0s
Krn ?i!cConnell, Province aporli w riter anJ preaiJfnt of 
the Vancouver Ne* papi, r Guild, Local "07. born in Fort 
William, Ontario, on January J, lh03. lint family moved wc,;t 
;hotUy afterv,ard.i and Kan I'caw up in Kdmontoa and t?alj',.aTy., 
He played ;univ>r h laKcy viith Kdmonton V('ertm<A!nts; Sehluf' 
iHvkev with Kslmonlcn Penn Mineo and I .ircar Indian., lb* 
played football v/iUt Kdrmmton F.liimoj and \/innit>cj Tijorit 
Iwak in
‘A ( , \
KeIov.ru south -‘iitiy hltcnJal a track and field coaching clinic in Winnipeg, sponsored 
by the RC..AI-, and will return to his station in Portage La Prairie to lake up p.irt time coaching 
duties. Abme. center. LAC’ R. R. Derkcr, son ot Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Derker of Kelowna, and 
another sUid.rni a.t the clinic, LAC B. A. Nowell of London, England, are taught the liner points 
o f’starting stance by iirft Daly. Mr. Daly, VVinnipeg track and lietd sportsman', is holder of the 
Manitoba recoul lor the half-mile, set in 1950 by breaking his own former record.
*.
hA'
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S i Joseph's parochial
s c h o o l a m o y n c e s  h o n o r  
r ® |  p r o m o t i iM i  l is ts
Key employees




A farewell party for the graduates from St. Joseph’s Parochial 
School and announcement of the honor roll gnd pro.motion lists 
were the high spots in the last two days of the 1955-56 school term.
The Grade VII pupils were host.s ligion; Janet Gable. Perfect attend- 
aad ho.stcs.se.s to the graduate.s who ance; Murray Lang, 
bid goodbye to St. Joscphls and PROMOTION LIST 
who will continue along the path- c  v i
way of learning at Kelowna Junior F low ing  promotion list,
iligh School come opening in Sep- alphabeti^lly:
lember. Guest speakers during the r,
graduation ceremonies included Kt. ^®bert Bedford; Gary Derek Bird;
Itev. W B. McKenzie D.P. Rev. J. Gregory Kevin Brunette; Audrey
Cunningham and Rev. P. Guinan. Marie C ^ p b e ll; Carla Ann Capozzi;
Statues. foldcr.s and many other Douglas Cousins; Susanne
gifts and souvenirs were presented p*-'Montreuil; Maria Ann Franz; 
to the "grad-s" at the conclusion of ^nne Louise
ttie party.' Gieig; Charlotte Ann Hagel; Diane jj  ̂ keeping with a new policy of
HONOR ROLL . Daryl f a S r k u S o n - S  purchasing, Bennett’s Hard-
Tinnnr mil nhri nvi^o ikt ^ ■ i V «  ’ r} u wai'C has Centralized warehousingHonor loU and piizo list tor the Kleine; Daniel Jeffrey Krebs; Mur- The Mrae
school follows: , ray James Lang- Johanna Ernestine  ̂ in e  large^  , Ar,. , , . •’L • tc," . located m Kelowna, isGrade VIII—1, Richard Wanner; Lanzmger; Doreen Elizabeth Luk- *Up noint for efficient distri-
2, Elsie BUsch; 3, RobtHt .Grubcr.-ndwsky; .Shaun McGladery; Keith ijutin,, Rav Stone is manager of the
A jeep hood niake.s a convenient dining table for these members of the 2nd Battalion. The Cana­
dian Guards, undergoing divisional exercises at Camp Gagetown, N.B, They are Maj. Peter Acland 
of Kelowna, left, and Gdsm. Doug Comcau of Yar nouth, N.S. — National Defence Photo
Busine.'.swiio he joined The 
EMinonton Jouinal in 1923, 
where he covered city hall and 
police. Later he went to The 
Edmonton Bulletin, Calgary 
Albertan and The "Winnipe • 
Tribune, He returned to The 
Bulletin in 192U a : sp-irls cvlitor 
and ivjuined The Journal in 
1923, remaining lliere until J9IJ 
when he moved to the we it 
coast and joined The Province.
Sport.s were Kenls first love 
and he returned to thorn inj 
1931. covering hookey, hor.se' 
racing, football and soccer. j
Kerr McConnell bog.in to 
specialize in racing reporting 
in 1923 with Lou Davies (nowj 
general manager of the f?pecrs 
Racing Circuit). lie  learned 
about horses from Lou, a l­
though he always had a  keen 
interest in them, Ins father 
having raced harness horses
KEN McCo n n e l l




attends M iam i 
; conference
Bill MacKcnzic, now district gov- oce.an at a temperaUiie of 84 do- 
ernor for this area, has just return- greos.
cd from the International C o n v en ------------------------------------------------
tion at Miami, Edoricla. To say it 
. was an extravaganza would be put­
ting it mildly. It was colossal.
There were 43.500 Lions attending 
the four-day affair. They had a 
VERNON — A Vernon Lions Club parade which started at 7 p.m. and 
ofifeial had the trip of a lifetime it was still pa.ssing three hoiir.s later, 






from Walla Walla, Wash, tollers'.
Horida and throughout j , ^ 3 5  elected president of
Local 207 of the Vancouver 
Now Ken h a n d l e s  The Newspaper Guild In 1955 and 
Province Handicap each day, vv.fs re-elected for a second 
endeavoring in each race to put term in 1956. '
You Can Depend on
i  ■ ft ®roviiice
^  y  ”We will not permit a single competitor to offer gasoline* ^  g§'
tuperior to our new B-A 88 anil 98 gasolines." gg;....
i-
Religion; Lorraine Smith'and Odilc prancis Maieri;. Judith Ann Meun- warehouse Heine ?7 vears with 
Many. Perfect, attendance: .Robert ior; Lee Ann Moodie; Louise Relen EenLtt^. k e ls  the oldest S p C o en\'iyUni- P:mi- Mirnnnl PininoGruber. ' • • • • aul; ichael Schleppo; Blai e
Grade V II - l ,  Dianne Carter; 2. Matthew Schraeder; Michael .Craig 
Donni-S Meddins. ^*mon; Jac.quehne Simonson; Col- jStephani Sass; 3. .............................  , „  . • • m,  ̂ ^
Religion: Brendan McGladery. Per- Patricia Thompson; Joan Car- ; 
feet attendance: Anne Setter. M-Vn Tronn; Bernice Catherine Vel-
Grade V I-1. Terence Mann; 2. V’.'” Walls; Bobby
Ruth Dodd; 3. Mary Hnllisey. Re- WiHis;
ligion: Beverly Hill. Perfect at- Brian Robert Yochim; Albert Em-
teiidance: Denis Wenin)',er. manucl Zniser.
Grade V—1, William Butler; 2, From Grade II to Grade II—Anna 
Bernice Vetter; 3, Lilly A n iv Bertucci; Andrea Burbank; Chris- 
Schleppo. Religiilh: Mary Ann topher Butler; Clarisse Campbell;
Moyer. Bernadette Cnsorso; Denise De-
Gnuio IV—1. Dianne Sehlosser; 2, Montreiill; Kerry Donegrie; Shan- 
Jnlm Atpiilon; 3. Monica Burbank, non Denegrie; Ronald Douillard; 
Religion: Kenneth Rob.son. Francis f’ischor; Bonnie Giiy Gable;
Gr.iile I1I--1, There,.,I 'IVchida; 2. Judith Hepton; Barbara Holly; 
Judith Walnun; 3. Jo;epli Petrelt:i. Hubiez; Janet Jennens; Margaret 
Rej’.iuin; Victor C.'iinpbell, Lanzinger; Ann Lavery; Jennifer
Grade H 1, Andrea Burliank; 2, Lavery; Margaret Maier; Donna 
All.iu Vi Her; 3, Chra.toplter Butler. Mann; Lawrence Paul; Bernard 
Relii-.iiin; .It nmt'er L.'iW'iy, Perfect Reb.igliati; Sharon Schmidt; Dan- 
iillendam'e: iM;ir;;.uet Lan.'inger and i'd Smith; Mario Tuant; Peter Utely; 
Mario Truant. Allan Vetter; Jani.s Ward; Louise
Giatie 1 1. Muri.iy Latii;; 2, Mail- Wunderlicli; Lucille Wunderlich;










Fioin (Iiude III to Grade IV— 1 ■ -
J.’unc: Bennelt; Victor Campbell; • , , „ „
Domdil (Kignon; Rhonda Jennens; Ih'gh lo /e r  is in charjpi uf the
.S.indi.i Kornborger; Brian Kreb.s; app iance depaitmcnl at Bennetts. 
Belv;i I.onimer; Joseph Petrelta; He lias many ye!u ŝ of experience in 
R.lu-.irtl Schmidt; RichaVd Stap- Bus particular line of merchandise, 
pier; .)anu-i Thomas; Michael Trenn; '̂tugli a aim is to a-ssist customei.s in 
( ’..■oi.;,. T-,d,ida; Theresa T.schida; spending the appliance ^
Jerome Veller; Judith Walman. ficienlly a.s po.ssible. Ili.s diitios, how- 
Fr.mi Grade IV to Cirade V -  'K>ttened. under Bennetts
Gng.oiy Amundnul; John Aquilon; ^a.ss buying policy now in effect. 
T ii.'iiiv Bedford: Edward Boake; Ron l.entz and Dan Wiens are also 
Monica l!url>:ink; Donald Ctirtor; appliance depnitment, being
M.ugiirct Camrso; M.'uy Jane Hy- oxpenenced .seivlcemen. Ihey  also 








Ltltiicnt lo.iUir; (ei Smtipios, 
niatleiu h.mtiUii-, ge.u- . . . 
tiiilti tinpisrt'nit icaanii why, 
in Ri.'ij. UC'-, sr.ifoixl p tc!,- 
er< rJuppetl 2,!’>> t<m‘, of 
Uiidr i.ttidi Hirtitc;!i I’.iGiic 
Cii.i-il 'i'cnoiii.its.
© La) m tl t ' ,  iiS ts.iiultus'f 
r.«-u".
C \V,itpr. Ui,d(l, ptvucr .it
tlm'KtiitU',
*
O ♦ IK tt.




.Su'.in Nieholson; Agnes 
K c n u r th  Robjain'; W ayne  Uybar- 
eiutcK; . \n lh o a y  S chlcppe; G e n e ­
v ieve  .Sfhiu 'idi'r; M arq  .Schneider; 
D i.mne .‘■■.I'hUi.s.ser: Hoiuild Veller;
Doiui.t W imdcrlich.
F rom  ( h a d e  V to G rade  VL -Wll- 
li.m B nth  r; M arion H addad; Kevin  
McGl.' ideiy; Cecelia  Miller; JeaniU' 
M oonen; Klary A nn  Moyer; .lo:.e- 
pliiiie i 'au l ;  Roger P it tm an ; Lilly 
A nn  y.clili’iipe; P ;inhdte  .Senger; Mt'r- 
nii 'e V etter ;  P a tr ick  Walls; Nigel 
Wliitehiiie e.
l■'lom (h'.ade VI to G ra d e  V II ..-
. ' \d u e n n e  B ah 'on i ; A llan  Holilage; 
B l in d ,!  ('iimpl)cll; Mi'lvin C a m p ­
bell; R uth  l.lodd; ,lo:m G aspardune; 
Cecil Goetz; Lesli(> (h i lm lich ;  Jn -  
lilUl B . id d u i ;  M.lty It.dll ',ey; ( te r -  
idd Limlierg.er; T erence  M.om; Fttz- 
id'i th P.i'cle, P i l . i .u le l le  Sell . ie tf i i ;
.■.looked to BeimeU':; rigid .spcclfl-
catlans.
1V 'X f f l ' '




VITtNON • - M ore than  1100 a im y  
c.adeis a i r i v e d  in V einm i o v e r  the 
weekend, to ;:t.nt Sum m er tr.i iniug 
in the Mi.s:doll Bill ctimii.
.Satnrdav m orn ing ,  an  I l l - c a r
I lI ,
I ' j t i y J  V .-.
r
k . . . J  V
II
11
f  e -^
h )
;;i>uie\ Silmudt; ihili.ird .Shuck; •‘P''o»al Ir.iln anived with biiy;i 
Jetin 'f  cln.l.i; .̂ 5,n vin Vetlei; Bii.m 9""* Vancouver. Vkiticouvcr b.bind 
V. i i t i ;  Noil.iit Wtld.'m..nn; Hen- and the Fi ie ec Valh-y. P.nnday inor- 
lieHn Y«>iini; nlii)'. u •amihir tiiun iiiriv»-d hrliii;-
Fi.'i.i (h .iie  VH to Gi.iile VIII tinnified; of nioie c.idct'i from
r.i .i I \ ,\i. j\ t ! ti, li-
1 .«■ — V-
..u ’ it w a v
Dlaime Car- Allicit.i.
I ' i , DiOothv Hotf.it, Ateda Ke-nli;. At the dep.ol, the biiv- v.-cie met 
A iu .'ti'it Knesi; lii(!ul.m Me- li\ Aic.i CommaiHli!' Bug. Gcoige 
l i t - . i i u;  .1... n Ki.o t; D, nm . Med- Kilflnni;':) st.iK. Mtu; KitclUng will 
dm , D.d"0( H\t)iu)ml.; Stepiiatu c,ia)H'..ind tlii'i c . n c . mi p  .!■> m pic- 
■. .\tm f,H  1. r ild i Wetdu; vwm. m u -,
M nJui W, !.!■!, Wllih'iin.mu, (• fi..!u Uu' ,tcn;i\a tia-
litssj i,!,i!c VHl to tn .idf IX ■ veil d hy ti.un .e, l.ii ., i Pn ntii Ion 
i t  !.“ D'l . n; .luS.u Dodd; Retmeth juu! iuitvv’d vi i iiiiae Imse-,; v.’hlle 
i'-isiiCi.; H. b-u C.i iMub.u. ; Uotuit Knimat, <)m-md. Ter-
la'.'.t'.'i, e H* 11 S; S 5el! I t.j,-,.. Wills Ui; > L.d.e lusti Piioce Itu-
h.'.iii.'M <r, L> m, Ut M.rnn; l.tidn.. ,„.,t ;,uiM-d ).v Cuchmiml.
f.:.uo(,e Mulv.  Odile Kbulv; _
!>, 'i ! 1 ( »'L'. d, t‘ . i. iice U r-h d. Ld-
\vi«vd He!»n; l.!iv,i‘cnce Hiddoj-ier; Ill.b litItJ.l PAlilCINiJ
iMfC.m-- Smith, -Modi Vett.-r. Ulc- , C>v< ra: tn.ijo! cliargei in
Si-:d W..CO.U, M"!m ha V;hit. h e.e,". ‘ b' ®‘9n; ;
dot in,: t!i,- {o!ir Re lutia dtiyi,. Aiig-
............  «-({.!, ft, R), !l, vlUT a f.wHidyi.dfV
iliV  H CT,.\fi’>$LK IlH leh iiilid  Fi‘,<.<r paSir . !.|iecial In
. I'Di: p,attcul..r. uiU b« i ,>iied
It «Iof«n*t matter wlietlifr you «lrive a new car or an 
old model, a {.porta {-ar or a truck . ; . if you find it 
Itaid to {Ifcidf! wlisit r.i a good gasoline for your car 
our pledge can rniiovc all confiiftiou; Inir iiIlliou|>li 
you ranuot nualyzc and test variomi gafsoliiiea nv ran. 
And we pledge: "We will not permit a niugle com. 
prtitor to offer |;.!t.olhie9 uuperior to our new ILA IIB 
and 911 gasolinea," .So witeji you Imy |LA you liavo 
onr lift iurdiice. th a t, tegtmllex$ o f im im iul <7<n'm,r,
there it nothing Iielterl
( i J / O r
/ k
THE.IIRITISH A m n m i c  h n  o'l L„C O’M pa B f  Iki M l TF
r '
(- V* iT I
I j U "  Jjl, {
p '-‘J
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24 Ifouf Ocantiig Service
Square dancing season opens Births
FEEE PICK UP AN B  
DELIVERY
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m  M v e -ln  
T H E A T R E
&
,v -
liOSIN' AT KlKm .NM  
ibiM M AL H«M‘irA L
Bi n \ r u .  i i . t ’i u, ;.!r ..i <i !̂>^
I ’l / h i : '  r - . i  f.t M, l l f u  V Ui.t' A’. s -  
1 . f, !• 1 'i i. .. ; J,.l> ■. .1 i. ., I -
It-r,
M I U - I C H  r .. 'rn  lu  M r  .»:ui M^^ 
W ,'i .b ' M ilS-th , 1’h. \  ■■1. l!ul!.ii..i, l i t  
T u u u i i . iy .  J u ly  .S. a d a u j j i i t r .
h rA N m .U C . 1'. rr. !a M i-. V;..L. 
S t . ( . i ! ' f i M l  \  t’.i, V.'i .;i.,.:i'... c.i 
T h u r ' . ia j t ,  Ju ly  a i l a i ' l . t - i .
ISAUAL: Hi'in In Mr. niut M;;
iaiUKiM ’t l  H .i ; ; ' I  KU S, K t . in v .  tta. 
(II F iii iay . Ju ly  «i. a d.iu ;hu  i .
r . i r u . l  H- I ’.ci-i to  Mr, Olid Mi;. 
A iU '. r r  r, t o  n c ra l  U r ' . i \ i  ly.
K i'iow pa. uu Sat iu tay ,  J u ly  7, a 
d au j jU er .
JOHNSTON’; Horn to  Mr. and
Mr.^ KlLud John^ti.ii, I 'J l)  C ar-  
ratltci'.;. lai i:.aturday, J u ly  7. a --'n.
HARDY; Hi.in to  Mr, an d  Mi.-i,
H aro ld  H .ady ,  RU 2. Kolcw na, on 
S undav ,  J u h '  H, a daU';hti.r  
UVDF.R; Horn to Mr. and  Mis.
J.mK','. Kviii r. Ilox S a lm on  A n n ,  
cm .Sunday, Ju ly  8, u son.
ANTIVAOKK; H oin  »o 1\>- a-'d 
?di.i. M id iao l  A ntifaoff ,  124G St. 
I ’aul, on M onday, J u ly  9, a .son.
Mot o' iilHHlI
Foyr teams w l
Level of lake 
down slightly
1 c » ji t ' ,  ,1 t . i  ,.i 1
i:<~ i..ti 1 I ,a.*.i !i 1 1 ' S.
Or R i i t l . ,.l o .iu , I ' t t ‘ ’ 1 
to . i t 'c t i i rm u  nt a.id [ > ! <• on !* n 
o’.*.HA’ . i III.oi 'i < c . r  t i n  i i t i n a  
: . t ' l . i l i i  0 'r.‘' i '  t ' \ H . \  . n’d  till '  N U l .  
\vt*rt’ ro n c n n u 'd  w ith  tlu- tact tha t  
lUiW* l e t s  oi ÎOchI Caliblo Mole' Ual 
com m ,; into tho jiao n m  'U t u r u n l  
a i ! \  i i ' v ' i  T  N U l .  i . . - -  
\ i i l ! u . ;  t o  d o  ' . . n . i  t.hi ' i ' ;  . I •> it i t .
1 <■ ' a M ,  . i idi i i ' :  t t io t i  I"  i!i-
11','; Ev.o o! t!.( i! tv. ' n t ^  t . '  1
i ro i ' i ' l - .  Ill u i i t n . l  i l . i . i i  ill till-
country
Tl.o t u  1  m en  tr< id'i n si . r - i n -  
tors  in  ll.o l ' . , \ c l ! ’ri; i.;,-.’ i l i 'm - 
\ioit> C.irl Vor V .i.nd Co i , ’i' l i  .y. 
Dr. C u tU r  .',ud
Dr. H u t l i i ’.s c'lstS.iU' \s .1 mti r- 
II.Sited n.v M '.  l ’oli. .;d, v i .» Wv.ccvl 
In- li;ind o\ i i tKo 1 1  f : I '.n.dmn .s-. ho 
;a id  "t of;: Hot \'von.\ vdumt • uch 
lil tlo  i tm . ' :  as th.vt W'c' h.ico ,dl 
Mimnu-r to tl imk .d 'oul th.it. l u t  
Ill'll' IS an I'lipoi t,,nt item w c L.iS.- 
ovi'i !ooS..cd. ’
Mr. P o l l a i d ’-s im sm itan t i l i in  w as
th f \ i  .. ICO ' . a  1 i,t i f  ;a! V 
' i ut t i l l ' ,  i. 1 vH on  t! o ta l 'h  , .ui.l 
la, *. . 1  H«‘ a a i u u d  t!ic i, k,l . to
.let U’i.o .tivutl.'nicn. '
1 [ a .  ...n th-.t the  I t I •.■
J . J . t i a  !. \ l  >i >r ic .  ticcv! svi
M-condcr, and  dn-cttsMi'n on the* un- 
r. Co!' jv d iri ti. n o, ,.s l-.al an i 1-. i .
\ i i th  t!.i- c i u - . n - i ’'. o '  om iuon I t i r r  
ti at t '  0 ! .d . . i i - .  -a oul.l I c  lo v . i . i d
lo c j 'm ,:  i',s t ' . r
r.'i
a t  I'.a [ in  " . l i t  
t h o  l u . i . i  V
. . f.ii" ..1 1 I ■ it U 




IS I ul.ir l i ivio y nuSit;.- . ' - lod ido  
to Lo d . ,n \ i i  up  by  c h a n m .m  Rol- 
!.nd .ii.d I'ic idi.nl,; (.f Kamli>i>;i.. 
I ' l i . lK t im  a i 'd  V tit ' .on  cUdis
Low  a d r .n . ' i . 'n  p i i . .  - oiu- doH ir 
p e r  nduU.
R i .v t i i i t id  ;alv;iy bud; i t  - i-ab- 
jvci to c i 'im ncrncK  b i', n .  ntly f .u -
iiv; ivuni' tivinis.
F o u r  ti'. im li.s.'pu' u.i cli..n;-o 
lUTl'.
R if t  I l f  .'ctu'o! 1>N till' :',iacf of 
the- C'AH'\.
K o u t in a y  s'.\in ; - n u t  thi:, j i  ir.
i ( . 11 of I lUf OK !’ . . in t" 11 n- 
t i."i> ; ti itu » .d*. i 1. ..ilur., a 
l l.vXHI'l \ ot U' * Id ft I t
Tlia, mmni.ii' t! r !r.*«i!nd \̂a î 
R 'J u t  f ' l s s . m  ! *.\.t!t SnJ'. I !-> t 
T tnub.tjy  d til Mviimor \ n  athi-r 
u d !  m i l l . . - . '  I c , i; ' . ' i  . i t u .n .  . i"ai  i t  
bt.i’. d d  c o i i t in . . .  Un Cl m aM .11 d  t u  n d  
t i l ' l l  l u l l -  1 !'. m  T i . i  . . , . U v d  m . i \ -  
imi.in loJ •. t l e t
mimmm
@ WHEEL ALIG.N’I^irOT 
® WHEEL llAlAN’CiNG 
® FRAME ANIJ AXLE 
STRAIGirrEXlNG
2811 Pcndoii S t
& I'ramip
Allgam tiit





MON. —  TUE.
Iiily 9 - 10
m i  Di¥iPiD mmv
Eleartm.rmtsi' drazoa. with Ccr* 
nell Borcbent, Alexander Knox, 
and Yvobm BUtcbell, aapported 
by a good cast.
IA raost touching suspenseful 
drama seldom equalled on the 
screen. A story of a war fugitive 
boy. tom between the love of 
his German Foster Mother, and 
his real Yugoslav mother. Come 
and see how the allied high com­
mand reaches a difficult decision. 
Pathos and tender love in one 




i l l wSi*
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Members of Kelowna’s “dosey do” set are due to swing into action this Thursday night in the 
Aquatic ballroom, when they hold tlieir official season opening. The gala evening of stomp and swing 
will feature an imported orchestra and an expert caller.
Above, some of the present members of the club arc seen at a preview work out. New members 
are sought to swell the ranks of the “Aquasquares”, as they are called, and will be welcomed out this 
Thursday at 8:30 p.m. ,
WED. —  THUR. 




W’Uh Rory Calhoun, P e g g y  





Youth apprehended Local youths 
after hectic chase ^ : | i
A v\ ja1 n o<-» c?i-xrto/4 r \ t  nrkn«*l^r w ■» ■ ■ B li H II ■ '8 nlA police chase at speeds of nearly 
100 mph ended in the apprehension 
of a 20-year-old youth recently. 
Anthony Adam Roth, Rutland, 
Social Crdit party will contest the fined $100 and his drivers lie-
forest camp
Two Kelowna youths, David Mar-
A good old fashioned cowboys vs 
Indians story, where men were 
men, and women were glad of it  
Wyoming desert background in 
beautiful color.
Okanagan-Boundray riding in the he^^pSed^guiUy^^^^ Morris ‘ Piddocke, have
Secosd Half
"BIG BLUFF"
Crime drama, with John Bloom­
field and Blartim Vickers.
He was a gold hungry guy with 
a one-way ticket to murder. She 
was rich and loved him. Cruel, 
but intriguing.
I ' E - ; Two Shows NightlySTARTING AT DUSK
Soack-Bar Deloxa
S x
For your pleasure we have added 
to Otar Menu, Soft Ice Cream,
Coues, Dixies, Floats and
Sundaes.
v-.w'p'm
Golden Brown Fish and Chips, 
or Chips only to take ouL Also 
our regular line of Pop Com, 
Fresh Roasted Peanuts, Bottled 




years and over ..........  60^
CbUdren, 13 years and under
with Ihclr parents __Free
Citlldrea 8-13 years,
Walk-Ins ....................  30^
Students* Cords Discontinued
next federal election. Tentative driving with crirninal negligence. been accepted by the Canadian For-
plans for the forthcoming election Con^t John Urquhart first noticed ostry Association to attend Junior 
were made at a meeting of Socreds the sawmill worker when he passed Forest Warden Training Camps on 
held in Osoyoos recently. another car on a double line by the the lower mainland this summer.
Chairman W. B. Carter presided Cottonwood court, travelling east. David will be at Camp 2, which 
at the meeting, at which officers The constable signalled for him to opens an eight-day session at Light- 
were elected for the ensuing year, stop but Roth failed to do so, house, Park, West Vancouver, July 
They were Mr. Carter, Penticton, Urquhart gave chase, and wag IL and Morris is attending Camp 
president: vice-presidents, Alex Me- travelling at 93 mph on the Barlee 3. to bd held July 28 to August 4 in 
Gibbon, Oliver; T. B. Reece. West- stretch, but he couldn’t ovei'take ^^e University of British Columbia’s 
bank; Mr. Weatherly, Greenwood; the vehicle ' experimental forest at Loon Lake,
E. R. Owen. Kelowna and Lloyd A. near Haney.
Miller, Summerland. Frank Richter, Rutland road where he was said' to All Junior^Forest Warden camps
?hp be traveliing ar80-85 mph."He inade feature intensive programs of con-thC election, and F. M. Gailand act- „ servation anH wnnHstravel traininrepH ac cpprptnrv  ̂ right turn at Rutland and was servation and woodstravel training,
V , , , , clocked at 90 mph, and was stopped sa well as outdoor and indoor sports
Rcficshmcnts wcie served to the ĵ tyout three miles further on. ^'ccreation.
delegates by the newly-formed W.A 
of 0.soyoo.s.





and Other Water Attraetions
Non Member Adults - .50^
Students - - - - .25^
Members Free
He passed many cars going in the Under a field staff of association- 
same direction and •there were many ti'a'ned instructors, the boys study 
children about, the police officer » wide range of forestry and wood- 
testified. craft skills leading to proficiency
•■He endangered the lives of many in 17 subjects, including such
others by his recklessness,’’ com- l̂ ;̂̂ *cs as fiie-lighting, mapping und 
mented Magistrate A. D. Marshall c*’‘cntccring, tree identification,





The fully-supervised recreational 
program includes swimming and 
waterfront sports, outdoor gamc.s 
and maneuvers and boxing, tumb­
ling, table tennis and darts for in­
door hours.
Youth fined
A Kamloops youth, Thomas
Ferguson, was fined $23 and cost;
in police court when he pleaded 
guilty to n charge of stealing two 
hub caps from a local .automobile. 
The value of the hub caps was $15. 
He promised to return the stolen
Buy Hooka Tickets and Rave Wl.rl .'till for Information
Adult Tlckcla — Four 70e TKhct.a tn u Hook for $'i..35.
NOW SHOWING
MON.. TUI'S., 9th. lOth 
ui 7 ami 9 p.m.
ADULT ENTERTAINMENT 
ONLY




l«*t< IMOi»-«*4MI *  ̂ * ■ > •
* JAGU W A+ifwiw ■ 1 HAN it Tyi t  LE
eriOJ,
4 days COMING 4 days
w iiD . TiiiJR. n u .
6.4.5 ami 9.10 p.m.
Sat. contiimous fiom 2 p.m.
PUinrZER PRIZE WHER
E30W oil THE SCnEECll
W IL L IA M  H O L O E M
S C S 3 0 S
! \ I R . \
CAR r o o N  - 1 A 11 s  r r;i Wh. i
ICIM MOVAIC
«3V fĉ*c*«t'Mt
Q O SA L IM O  R l l S S a x
SPECIAL SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE
Okanagan section of the Canadian 
Ins^tule of Forestry, will have an 
ever-increasing effect upon forestry 
practice in central B.C.
This was forecast by Alan Moss, 
retiring chairman, at th<! annual goods to the owner.
meeting held recently at Orchard — - ---------------------
Leigh Lodge, Kalamalka Lake, Mr.
Moss will be succeeded by Lome 
Swannell, Kamloops. Other officer.s 
are J. H. Johnston, viee-cliairman, 
and Stan Nakes, both of Kam­
loops; D. II. Ross, Vernon and Ileid 
Banford, Salmon Arm.
One of the highllghtn of t!u; 
eliairmau’:! report wa.s tlie fact the 
section supported the Don Buck- 
land Memorial Fund at UHC, set uii 
in memory of the well-known UBC 
forestry professor, who though fin­
ally goihg blind, had devoted his 
life to the .ncienee of forestry.
Gne.'d .s|)eakeni at the parley weri'
M. J. Hell, Miiineapidht; Carl Berg- 
lund, Malakwa; Ken Miller and Ian 
Dunlop, both of Kelowna; Hill 
Hcnilng. O.iil McKUwinney, Alex 
nillwlller. all of Lumhy; Dong Ro.';*! 
and Rt'igl Conclra.'hoff. of V'ernon.
rUMING - -  N E A llIlt AM> M ':\R IR  
l l i i :  l-LMI’l l  SAEi:i%’ n iE A llll 'M 'A lllY
i iiNt P.siU is oil S.itiml.iy, the ,21'd at i pm.
I ur I'lt’lil Satuu!.i%s slaitiiie the 2I:d, 1 hnei wilt Iv host 
at S p rad  rk'Uiio Maiiiu'cs .U the I’.'i.mmotu









Life in tlie K.C N. Keep;i you 
I'o yotir a Jii-iiu.ni In
Cm Ida';, ino'hlll lied yo'l 
del.'lop ii. .1* .iul!;- whih' >0(1 
* .0 n ; oi'd p.iy tii-e*‘n!lv
i.ii i-di. 1 iijoy .i(l\<ii-
tm e ,  J'H'.'iiKo; i;,iin new  
ftiend- m  the K.ivy. You i tn e l  
he I'l’ and  2>.
Write the ta-uulUng
Ofticcr .it







A, (AItT) i \  LA NnS 'U  
Annoiiiicenient has  hei'ii m a d e  of 
the  ap p o in tm e n t  of A. (A rt)  tL 
L .inder  as .Speci.il .Sali'.s I tep re-  
sent. 'itive to r  tildney Hoofing «'« 
l ’ai>er Co. I . td ,  imd N allonal  
I’.M>er Box L im ited  in the  Olui 
n.sr.sn Valley effec tive  J u ly  Lst,
In tin- eai 'aelly . he will insisi tn 
;i 1 vicing the  rc tp i i rcm cn ls  of In- 
d u ' i i y  in the O lum ag.m  V alh  y 
foi limldin): loidcriahi In.inufae- 
lui( <1 by liidiit 'v Hoofing A- l ’.u>er 
I o Ltd. As i 'pcciid tiair;. I lem»'.  
■•'ot'itivc fer  r.'filii'Uid B aper Box 
I .m u led .  Mr. l.an(l<;r ■('ill he 
a \a l l .d . lc  to ( |„. l .fiPl I'tn 'k. '
Inc I n d m i r y  wiili H id r  pacitag- 
m g i »'(|vm em ents  for tin* nu 'r-  
d i.mdi.-m ,. (g f m i i  p, i|,<.
T ia d e
. \  Ic idcu t of K elow na. Mr. 
I,and* r  is w . j i  Known in the
0!..i<t;;.u) .ucl Kuij; isfin u '.
>.'i Oil. d  V n i l  t in -  U  ( ' ,  'i  a  (• I ' t  n i i . ,  




the w is tlie fiiia  helps, deliver your,
Esso Furnace Oil W calher-Controlled Delivery 
Anticipates Extra D em and. . .  Protects You from Shortage
You can rely on the sure delivery of cleon-burnlng Esso Fornaco Oil 
thanks to Weother-Controlled Delivery. This is another service you 
get (vith Esso Furnace Oil that helps to make your heating safe, clean, 
troubfe-fiee ond convenient.
Guarantee your reliable supply and delivery of top-quality EssO 
Furnace Oil with an Imperial Oil "Evergreen Conirocl." Phono or 
write; IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED.
USE THE CONVENIENT ESSO BUDGET PLAN
Tea taty monthly paymonts buy your hoi lor the year.
T IE  mmm
i?ring y o u  th e  f i n e s t
can
;  - r  -  ■ . .  - > s  V i
x-:s-v:-.-;v V.
T h e  people o f o u r a g r ic u ltu ra l in d u s try — on fa rm s, 
ranches, o rcha rds— supp ly  us w ith  a b o u n ty  o f good 
food. W he n  you  b u y  th e ir  p roducts, y o u r  fa m ily  and 
yo u r c o m m u n ity  benefit. B y  assuring s teady D.ayrolls 
and e m p lo ym en t in  a g ricu ltu re , you he lp  m a in ta in  a 
s trong  econom y in w h ich  a ll business th rive s . B u y  and 
en joy B .C . foods every day. Keep y o u r food  do lla rs 
w o rk in g  in  B r it is h  C o lu m b ia .
B U Y  B . C .  F O O f i J S  A M ©  M ELP> S L E E P  
KnSTJSH C O LU M B IA  PHOSiPEROUS
/ 'a / '/ i j/ ',* . /  ir rfcofjititon r\f the valvnble contrthulion B.C. Jarmrn titaie to our troplncial ecomtny.
- J ; /  5 * " ' . , ,
VC
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